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SUMMARY
An area totallmg 0.24 ha. was excavated by O:yard Archae%lD' m October and November 2000. JU'D
luues.ntlt ditch s),stemJ were revealed, datmg to the lale Iron Age lind early Roman pniods. A dlLller of
\hallow plL~ may reprt'!)enl, mid-late Roman ollens find two jJo.\ I-bwlt slnlcluTt'.5 may l'eprt'\f-n1 buddings. l1u

di/che.\

mlerputed as Itock mal1ngemt'nt [eatltres relatmg 10 (J /ow- staIILS rural settlement, IJar! of which
In 1998. He/allt'fly larg,. amounts of /cUe Iron Age mzd Roman
pottery cou/inned the preunu of a /oU'-\/atlH \elllnnt'ni U/ the Immedwle vlcinit)'. and Htgge\/ed that II",
W{L\

U'Prt

ultlt>.\tlgat,d by We,Hex Al'chaeoiogy

Roman COllqul'\IIUld only a graduallmpacl upon loral Imll's HI potteT)" and Ir)' Implication, food preparation.

I

n March 2000, outline planning permission was granted by The Vale of \t\' hite I {orse
District Council for the development of a triangle of land on the northern edge of
Watch field, lying immediatel) south-west of the junction of the ,\420 and the B4508 Majors
Road (SU 25209073) (Figs. I and 2). Because archaeological remains of late Iron Age and
Roman date were known to extend to within 15 m . of the development area on its southern
side. a condition was attached to the consent, requiring that a programme of archaeological
investigation should be undertaken before any groundworks proceeded. Initially, Oxford
Archaeology was commissioned to excavate seven 30 m. evaluation trenches, comprising
roughly 20/< of the total site area of 1.48 ha., but when late 1ron Age and Roman features
were identified a further phase of open-area excavation was required. Both the evaluation
and excavation were commissioned and funded by Denton and Gibson Ltd ./Checkmore Ltd.
Joint Venture, and were conducted in accordance with briefs issued by Oxfordshire County
Council Archaeological Services, advisers to the local planning authority.
The site lies at 100 m. O.D. on relatively flat land on the southern fringe of the Corallian
Ridge. a low ridge of limestone which separates the Vale of White Horse from the gl'a\'e1
terraces of the Thames Valley to the north . The underlying geology comprises interleaving
sands, clay!'! and gra\-els overlying Corallian lime!'!LOne: the land was most recentl) used for
arable agriculture.
ARCIIA.l:.OLOGICAL BACKGROuND (Figs. 1,2 and 3)

I n recent years. the area immediatel) north of \t\'alchfield had been subjected to extensive
archaeological investigation . Excavations were conducted in 1983 during the construction of
the Shri\'enham b)pass. and subsequently in 1989, in an area some 250 m. west of the
proposed dcvelopment. 1 More recentl)'. in 1998, " 'essex Archaeolog), carried out several
open-alea excavations in ad\'ance of the extension of facilities at the Joint Service Command
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and Staff College; the areas investigated lay immediately south of the present site, 200 m. to
the west and 200 m. LO the east and south-east (Figs. 2 and 3).2 These investigations revealed
evidence for human activity in the vicinit}, dating from the Late Glacial pel·joel onward,
although the densest remains dated to the Iron Age, Roman, and early Saxon periods. A
detailed archaeological and geological background to the area was published in this journal,3
and is therefore not repeated here.

Fig. I . Location or excavalion.
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2 \'. Birkbeck. 'Excavation at Watch field. Shri\'enham, Oxrordshire 1998',
222-88.
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METHODOLOGY

AI"chaeological features were found in three e\',lIuation trenches, concentrated IowaI'd the
centre of the development site, Consequently, an area measuring c. 40 m, x 60 m. (0.24 ha.)
was mechanically stripped of topsoil. and was subject to open-area excavation in accordance
with the term~ of a brief produced by Oxfordshire Count) Council Archaeological Services.
The aims of the investigation were to obtain a plan of all features preselH; to identify any
structures or activit) areas; to establish the date and duration of activity. and in particular
the development of occupation through the late Iron Age and Roman periods; and to obtain
buth environmental and artefactual evidence for the economy and environment of the late
Iron Age and Roman settlement. Archaeological deposits were excavated exclusively by
hand; linear features were subject to f. 159C sample excavation, all discrete features were
sample excavated, and all su"uctures were fuli) excavated.
THE EXCAVATIONS
THE SITE SEQUENCE

Pha." i: Late Iron Age lind Conquest penod (c. 50 8(. to

<0

75)

",c/O"'" d,tch" (Fig. 4)

Llle I ron Age acm-ilv h-as principally represellled by dHdlCS. forming either twO conjoined enclosures. or a
single cnd03ure \\Jlh a l:entral division. rhe enclosures appc.ned to continue be)'ond the limit of exca ..'ation
to tilt: weM and south.
rhe eastern side of the enclosure was formed In two large ditches (1384 and 1385) separated b) an
entr.lll<.e 6.8 m. wide. which gave aaC33 to the nOllhcrn cndosed area. r\ possible ditch terminus (1170) wa3
excavated dt the 30uthern limit of excavation. <lnd might perhap!o represent the beginning of anothe, length
of ditch; if so. an entrance 3.0 m. wide led into rhe !oouthern enclosure. The ditches were 1.7-2.2 m. wide and
0.6-0.9 m. deep, with steep. straight side3 and nat basc3. or Meep. stepped sides and gently rounded bases.
No evidence for recutling or maimenancc Wd3 recorded, with the exception of a relatively shallow recut
relll<lti\'ely identified where Ditch 1358 appeared to continue beyond the northern limit ofexc<!\'ation. Gully
1380. which extended 1.2 m. beyond the north terminus of Ditch 1385. ma) represent an earlier boundary
on the same alignment.
Ditch J 368 divided the nortllem and southern endosure elements. It was 1.1-2.3 m. wide and 0.6-0.9 111.
deep. wilh steep. relativel)' straight sides and a gent" rounded but narrow hase. No evidence of maintenance
wa3 recorded. Sample excavalion at the intersection of Ditches 1385 and 1368 demonstrated that the ditche3
sha"ed the same basal fill, suggesting 1hM they were mntemporary features. Evidence recorded in plan also
~uggesled that the southern part of Ditch 1385, bey'ond lhe intersection with Ditch 1368, was also a
('OnlempOrar} feature, Possible Ditch Tenninus 1170 extended onl) 0.6 111. into the excavated area; the
t:XGl\'dled ponion measured 1.7 Ill. wide and 0.3 m. deep.
Ditch 1384 turned d ncar righh11lgled comer at the northern limit of excavalion. suggesting the position
of the north side of the enclosure: the northern enclosure thus measured at least 38 m. north-south x 24 nl.
ed.!;t-we3t. The southern enclosure measured at le:d.st 24 Ill. nonh-solllh x 24 m. east-west. The lack of lat('
Iron Age ditchcs in the northern part of the area excavdted b, Wessex Archaeolog). some 36 m. south of the
present site. demonstrated that Ihe southern enclosure was les~ than 60 m. long from north lO south.
Ilowe\·er, d further late Iron Age sub.reClanbruldf ditched enclosure. measuring 50 m. \. 33 m .. was identified
60 m. 'o()uth of the present site dlll;ng the earlie" exca\ ations.

Va/mg_ All the ..egmelll5 exca\'ated through the endo3ure ditches produced a consistent pattern of finds:
~herds of Idte I ron Age polter}. dated 50 Be to .'\Il 50. were "ecovered from lhe lower ditch fills. while ,herd3
ddted at the IdteSt to lhe mid-late lst centmy .\1) wcre found in the upper fills. The lower fills appeared to
(omiM of weathering and primary silting deposits. possibl) laid down soon afler the ditches were wt. 1"\0 dear
evidence was recorded 10 demonstrate whether lhe upper fills represented continued natural deposition 0'
deliberate backfilling: howeve,·. if the pottery 'e(OvCl"ed from ditches on the site was redeposited from the
dedrance of middens (see below, 'The poltet-y·). the enclosures Illay have remained in lise into the l,ut.'r 1st
CCIllUI)\D. perhaps being backfilled thereafter. Ccrt.unl}. the complete lack of2nd-c.entur) polter~ from illl,
excilvilted dilch fill sliggest3 that the endosul'e ditlhes did not remain paniall~ open for an extended period.
There ..... ere 2·1 shcnb of pottery deposited between the late 3rd and late 4th ccmuries. which werc ret'overed
from an upper fill within the southern terminus of Ditch 1385. rhese ma\ in fact have deri\ed from an
unrC'(ognl"ed intrusion. or contaminalion from Dilch 1293 1374.
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C'In."lrn"ar dllch north of th, melO.HIr'. A .. hor( length of curvilinear ditch was found at the extreme north end
of the site (109S'11 01). both ends extendmg be}ond the limit of excavation (Fig. 4). The feature was c. 6 m.
long and measured 0.5 m. wide x 0.2 111. deep with relativel}" steep side) and a flat base; eight sherds ofpouer}
likel}' deposited between the mid 1st and carl) 2nd centuries An were recovered from Segment 1098. The area
wIthin the curvilinear ditch was cmirely occupied by an extensive [Ut feature (1196), which remains poor!)
understood. It measured at least 4 111. x 0.75 Ill. x 0.28 tn. dct'p. with relativel't" gentle sides and a nat base.
and contained fi\'e !Ihercls of Roman potter'}" which could not be preo.)eh dated. Feature 1096 appeared lO
have horizontal!} truncated Ditch 1098 110 I. although the pos<;ibility that both wer'e clementi of a single cut
..... as not diS("ounted. Gi\en the proximin of lilt: limit of exciI\atlon. it was impossible 10 deter'mine \\ hether
10981105 was a ring ditch, representing the rounded corner of ,1 larger enclosure or field ditch. or was
indeed part of 1196. Feature 1196 itselfmu~t be regarded as a hollow ofunl..nO\·.n funnion, or again. as the
l'Ounded corner ofa ditch extending just into the excavation area. The position of Ditch 1098'1101 and the
pottery reco\'ered from it suggests thaI it WdS laid Ollt to respect l:.ndosure Dilch 1384.
1

Postholes. Some probable postholes contained sherds of lale Iron Age potter)', generally in small quantities.
Three such feature1t form a north· .... e1tt to solllh·easl alignment in the !>outh·western part of the "lite (1055.
1084.1088) (Fig. 4). The cuts mea!>ured 0.35-0.54 m. in diameter and 0.09-0.16 m. in depth. Feature 1088
contained 14 sherds of grog-tempered pouery. while the remaining t ..... o features contained single sherds of
fhnt- and limestone·tempered pouer:--. It is pos!>ible that one or more of Postholes 1126. 1128. and 1132 (Fig.
4) formed a second side to the structure aligned north·east lO south·wesl, but in the absence of dating
('vidence these were attributed to phase 2. Further pits. postholes on approximatel) the same alignment were
recorded LO the eaSt ofthesoUlhern terminus of Ditch 1385(1172. 1174. 1178. 1180. 1182, 1184, I 192) (Fig.
4). l\'-"ent)-six sherds Onate Iron Age pOllery were rccmered from Feature 1172, and smaller quantities from
Features 1174 "md 1184. The remaining features produced eithel no finds or Roman ponery sherds which
\\'ere not dosely datable. Postholes 1186. I 188. and 130 I. the latter of which contained eight sherds oriate
Iron Age pottery, suggested a wall or fence extending to the north. Features 1077 and 1075 may represent a
continuation of the alignment to the south·east. It remains unclear whether these postholes derived from a
'jingle fence-line. or from three or more indi\idual structures.
A near parallel alignment of four postholes la) c. 23 m. to the north (1339.1341. 1343. and 1345). The
cuts, with \enical sides and nat bases. wcrt' clo~eI) spaced at intenals of no more than 0.7 m. Twenty-one
sherds of potter). probably deposited between the mid lSI and e;clrl) 2nd centuries. were recO\cred from
Posthole 1341. alt.hough eight sherds dated as a group to bel .....een the mid 2nd and late 4th centuries were
"ecovered from Posthole 1345. On the basis of align ment and the pOllen assemblage from Posthole 1341. the
Structure was tentatively assigned to this phase; however, it was unclear whether it represented one side of a
"cctangular bui lding or pen, or part of a longer fence. Partial skeletons of a goat and a roe deer were
recovered from Posthole 1339; bOlh showed signs of butchery.
A further cluster of probable postholes. perhaps forming a rough circle Co 4 m. in diameter. was recorded
west of the north end of Enclosure Ditch 1385 (Fig. 4); Feature 1281 contained a sherd of late Iron Age
pottery. but other features in the group produced small numbers of Roman sherds ..... hich could not be dosel)
dated. This structure. perhaps a hut or stock management structure. la) within the enclosure and a ..... ay from
the focus of later activit); it was tentauvely assigned to phase I. although a later date is possible.
Fu,·ther west. isolated Pits. Postholes 1151 and 1247, neither more than 0.12 m. deep, each contained
~ingle sherds of late I ron Age pOller)"; I'its, Postholes 1243 and 1245 were slightly deeper and were assigned
to the same phase because of their loose spallal association. ~'o definite function can be assigned to any of
these features.
Three undated postholes (1237, 1239. 1241) at the opening of the northern enclosure ma), perhaps relate
10 a structure intended to control access [0 or from the interior.
Pits. Two adj"lcent pits (1370 and 1372) (Fig. 4) ..... ere stratified below l:.ndosure Ditch 1386. but rna} be ofa
similar date to it. Both measured;. 1.5 m. x <It least 1.0 m . x 0.3 m. deep. Pit 1370 contdll1ed a fill almost
devoid of limestone. with twO sherds of late Iron Age poller). Pit 1372 contained c. 5W limestone and II
sherds of pouery dated as a group to between the mid 2nd and late 4th centuries. rhe sirnilarit) in
dimensions of the pits indicates an association. and the stratigraphy suggesLS that the late potlny .... ithin Pit
1372 must ha\c been derived from an intrusive feature.

Phase 2: Early Romnn (Fig. 5)
Ditch s),stem. A s}'stcm of enclosures or paddcxl..s was recorded ..... hich c.:ould not ha\'c been contemporary with
the phase I enclosures. The ditches lay on a consistent rectiline'lr pallern of alignments, suggesting that the}
belonged to a single coherent system ofland organisation. $e\eral of the features extended beyond the limit
of excavation so that no complete enclosures or paddocks . . . e'·e prc"'ent .... Jlhin ule excavation area.
Ditches 1381 and 1386 ' 1387 ...... ere paraliel fe.Hures .... hich )hared the same north·north· .... est to south·
solllh-east alignment; all three temlinated in line at their northern ends. Ditches 1381 and 1386 extended to
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the southern limit ofexcdvdtion ",hile Ditch I:·un W<l~ \horler. with a wlal lenglh of on I) 9 III Ditthe.s 1381
.md 13861<.1, 16 III apan. "ith Ouch 1387 a fUrihel 17111 , l·a\t of Ditch 1386 ..\nolhel" dll(:h (I0S6) wa.s .Iligned
('.lSI-"eM and .tppeared to form lhe nonhern boundan of a field or paddock to Ihe we~1 of Ditch 13tH; the
end()~ are.t l1lt'ct~lIred at least 15 m. \: 10 m .••1I1d had an (.'ntrance 2.;-\ m, wide in the north-east (omer in
a po~ition c h.lracteristic of fields used for ~lOd. management. I Ditch 1388. onh 6 m. long. la, '"' m north of
the terminab 0113861387. but ma) ~imilall\o- have helped 10 deline.ate the northern e,-tent oftlu: p.HCtl of
land between Ditches 1386 and 1387. Two fUrl her ditdH..·~ Iii\- III the area between Dlu.- hes 1381 <lnd Ij86.
Ditch 1027. p.lr.lllellO Dill'll 1381 and 2.~ III to the ("hl. Il!<\\ hone defined the east Mde of .1 drO\('\\.I\, DI{('h
1 :~9 1 shared the \dme ea5t-we~t alignment ,l~ Dltche.s IOM6 and 13MB. dnd ma\ ha\e defined the: n(ulhern
t'xtem oLm endo~ure hmg between Ditchl''' 1()27 dnd IjX6.
lowdrd the Ilolthern end of lhe eX(d\.llion .lre'I, DUlh I:'90 shared the nonh-ilorth-"esl 10 s()tllh-~ollth+
e.,,1 oriem'ltiolllh<lraCleristic ofthh phi.l!lt.,. and "as aligned almoM eX<lult \... ith Ditch 1387.36 m . In [11(' "olllh
(I'il{. 5). Somt' 7.5 Ill. north 01 itS terminus. II imelscClt.'d \\ith iI contt'lllporan ditch (I:H~9) to \ ... hifh it W ..l<O
aligned at right .tngles. FOUl· pit~ pOMholcs (121:t 120!'i, 1207. and 120j) appeared to c:olllinul' MHllh along
Iht'line of Ditch 1390; Pit .. Postholes 1213 .md 1205 (;'ol(h wlll.lined single .sherd . . ofpouerv d,Hablt, onh to
the Roman pCTiod.
rhe ditthe.s ranged from 0.22 m. 10 O.~) Ill. "ide. and hom 0.07 m. to 0.26 m . deep. Whcrt.' ~.lInple
t'xGI\'''lIed. Iht., (tits often had steep sides .md 1I,1t ba.')e~. bUI \'Miations 111 profile along the length nflht, ~<lI1ll'
ditch sugge~ted that difierences were nUl .significant. {\O ditlh contained mOI-e th<ln olle filt, The filb were
buw,n, gre\ i.. h bro\\ n. or similar III colour. ,md no Significant differeO(l'~ III texture or limestone content were
dc::teued. :'\0 spetific e\'idenn: was recovered to indicate wllt~ther the ditches had been deliberateh mfilted. or
.-tllow cd 10 fill naturalh.

Pthtlwlf'ijlnnlunl{ I l81 and 1027 An alignmt.·111 of seHn pmlholes wa~ recorded on Ihe we.,tem edge of ditch
1:~8 I (Fig. 5); the feature3 wert: a maximum 01 2 m, ap.llt, and Illea.~ med 0.25-0.5 m. in diameter.•Ind
O.O()-().25 m . III depth. T"o 3herds of Roman potten, deri\ed from Ihe top fiU of Feature 1108. comtituted
Ihe onh anefaulial datlllg e\·ide-nce re<:o\erec1. rhree of the postholes "ere truncated b\ the dnch (lit, the
remainder h.ld no relationship to n. It i~ pmslble thai Iht~ fealUre.s repn:..ented a fence which had fm llIed a
boundar,. before the cutting of the dil(.h, although it 1\ lil..eh that the ditch was maint.ained belOle being
'1llowed to fill. thu'i cUlting through the posthole fills. I he fen(e ma) have been erected after the first (lilting
of Ille ditch. Three similar po.)tholes to the weM of Olt(h 1381 rna) han: been related fealules.
A group of probable posthole~ wa~ 0011.,0 found in c1oSt.~ a~sOCidtion With the lerminll" of Ditch 1027 to the
ea.')t of Ditch 1381 (Fig. 5). Onl)' Feature 1145 had d MrJtigr.lphic relationship \\ith the ditch and it "ppt'ared
to predate it; two sherds of late Iron Age pollen were r«o\ered from its upper filt. Agam. a felllt~ winch
either predated the ditch or was contemporary with it " ~lIggeMed.
DIf("I'~ aligned rlOrl"-ea~t to south-west. 1"-'0 IMITOW dildH~s Oil 3lightl) dillering north-east to south-west
alignments were recorded extending into the .,owhern limit ofexca\,allon (1392 and 1073). They mea.')ured
0.5 Ill . and 0.65 Ill. in widlh respecti\-·elv. and 0.2 m. and 0.1 Ill. in depth. Ditch 1392 had much steeper Mdes
th.1Il Ditch 1073 . Both produced sherds of Roman pOllen. hut no more c10seh datable artefacts.. The\' "el-e
01 .,illlildr dimensions to the phase 2 ditche~. imd might perhaps repre\t'llt internal dhisions of padd(xl..s.
l nforlunateh Ihc\ could not be phased with an) certainl~.
DatU/I{ oj til,. dll(h 1)\ll'1n. Dating presented problems, nOI least became the Iccorded stratihrr<lphic relationship . .

het\'oeell elem('nt~ of the phase I enclosures and fedture., as!ligned lO the ditch s)stelll appeared 10 be
IIlwmpatible "ith the pottery r«o\ered. hidence recorded III section lIggested that Enclosure Duth U85
""I., laler thim Oltdl 1386: that Ditch 1385 was I.ner than Dudl 139L and that Encl()~ure Ditch I:lK4 \\a.,
pmba!>ly later than Ditch 1389. Yet, as IIldlcated .lbove,lhe ('ndo~ure ditchcs yielded exdu!>i\'e1) late Iron Age
POUt.'n- f!"Om Icmer fills .•md pOllet") mo.)tly prt.'d.uing Ihe l'nd of the ht lelllU!") AD hom o\"erlnng fill ... ",hile
the ditch sHtem produced several assembldge<i dating to the 2nd cenlun or later, including one group of
shelds .a~signed to the late ·1lh centun. frolllthe north lelmUlUS of 1386. In \'Ie" of the dear potter) c\ldente,
It IS n)Jlsidered Ihat the ditch S\-'ltelll mU'il h.IH' post-dated the enclmllrt''i: the ditch S"lellt WdS thm .1"!llgned
to phase 2

I he wide d.llc-l"<lIlge of potter} assembl,lgc .. dCI i\o-ed from the pha3e 2 ditches suggeSI., thai they Ina) h..lve
b('el1 .1 long-Ia .. ed feature of the Idncisc<lpc. but thaI SOIll<:- element.) oflhe 'i)~teln Illd\-' ha\'e been maintained
.Inel others \"l'le .lb.mdoned, II .seems rea.,on.lhle LO behe\(:, th..ttlhe field boundaries WCI'(: l;tid out b.,. lhe late
I\t 01 <:-arl, 2nd t.elltllf)-. but that the re1<lIl\"t'h ~horl Dlllht,\ 1:~87 ,,"d 138M were nOt maintained be.,und
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.ffJ 25(), Ditch I:U~i \Ielded 44 shcrd!l 01 p()ller~. d.Hed.:l~.:l group In Ihe lale lSI orearl\ 2nd cenllllle'l .•lntl
W.:l'l (lil b\ P,I 1161. "'pparenth bad,filled bet\\cen Ihe I.He ~hd .md InJd ·lth centum'·!I. whde DItch I:\~~
contdim:d a group of fi\e sherds of pouny of mid 2ml. to earh ~rd<entun ddle. In (Onlrasl, d .. m.tli
a3~mbldJi;e of pollen of late-4th-centun date" as ret.mered from the nonhern terminU'.. of Ditch I :\r<tl. Ii
m. \\(.")1 of Ditch 138i. It seems lileh lhat Ih" fealUrt' \\d" maintained until the end of lhe Roman pc:nc)(l I he
dale at \\ Imh other dltdle!l fell out of ust" cannOI be e~tabli'ihed. as the\ pTOduced potten dssemblage" th.u
\\t're nO! cI()~h ddt.able (1086.1381,1389. and 1390) (Fig. 5).

(

r,mh"r Itrocturt',1 (onll'mpfJrtlT) u,1h th~ dlttht'\, Se\'eral pO"lhole!l \\-ere recorded IOward the south-easlern (orner
of the exra\ation area. mam of"hich lormed :.iIignment\ \\hlch (:orre\sxmded with the onenwuon pattt'm
of the phJ'Ie 2 dllChe! (f ig. 5). A mimmum of two p ..n allelline!t of pO'llhole!l were undoublwl, prbCnl. but II
I!I IX) ...slbll" 10 Identih lentati\e1, the ground plans of t,,·o rett .. mgulal umber structures which ma) ha\'e bel"n
buildlllg~

Ilustholes 1349. U()5. 1250. 1248. and 1254 form one dear alignlllt·nt. oriemed approximately ea!!l-wt'~t
(Fig. 5. StnlCtul'c I) . They ranged in diameter from 0.21 m. to O.6M m., and in depth from only 0.04 m. tel
0.11 m, .\ .,ingle shcrd of Idle Iron Age pOllery w,,~ .ew\-'e.cd from Pmthole 1355. and Ihree she.d .., from
PO!tthule 1248. POMhole! 1252. 1316. <lOd 1256 formed <I paraltd dlignmem 2 m. to the north (Fig. :J.
StruC"lure 2). The, \'dn~d in diameter from O. IH m. to ().:~6 m .• and III deplh from 0.07 m. 10 0.14 m ..-\ .. mgle
!therd 01 ".IIt." Iron Age rotten was r("(o\'ered fTOm PO!lthole 1256. Whill" II is po~ible thai lhe:-.e pm~th()le.,
wpportt'd twO parJlle) fences. in the context of Mod. management. lhe~ may ha\'(~ formed the nonh dnd
so\lth w&llb of adjoining rectangular ~Iru(turc!o (Fig. 5). I he Mllllhern putali\-'e structure (Structure I) nl<!)
ha\ e mduded PO'ithole!o 1311. 1089. 1226. 119B. 1 19-1. .md 1 196. wl1ll..h ranged in di.:lmeler from O,2:l Ill. l()
O.~ m .••md 111 depth rrom 0.06 m. to 0.'15 m. The O\erall dlmensioll'i would ha\'e been N m. x 4: m .• \\-Ith tht."
posthole being .,paced Jt inten'als of al least I I In rhe shaltowne.... of the fealure!t !ouggests that other
"h"lIo"er po~thole!l Illd) ea!tih ha\e heen wmpleteh trunc.ned b\ ploughing. The potten reco\ered \\a ..
d.lled l() lht: Roman period. but no funher refillemerll WdS po~slble: four !lherds were recO\ered from
Post holt: 1311. I 07 "herd~ were recO\ ered lrom Po"th()lt: lONg. and five "herds'" ere rewvered from Po!tthoie
1226.

rhe northern puwti\c "ructure (Strunure 2) com ... tcd or Poslholes 1320 dnd 1351. 12:i6. 13 J6 and 12:')2
The former had dltlmeter.. of 0.3 m. and 0.36 m. re~pcUlveh, and depuls of 0.12 m. and 0.07 m. I he
stru(lure Iikeh had merall dimensions of.:; m. x at lea" 5 Ill.; agalll. further posthole .. of lesser depth m,l\
easil~ have been deslIo\cd b) horilOntal tHIIlCdtion. ,\ "Ingle ~herd of ponen' dalable onl) to Ihe Roman
penod WiI. .. reco\'ered rmm Posthole I :i20.
1\0 cit,,,!' e\idcn({' W<l~ found to link the pO!llhole~ <I!t<nbed 10 Stl'UUI,l res I <lnd 2 wiLli Ihe exceplion or tlleir
"p<ltiJI i.lrr.:II1gement. They cannot he cJo.,ely ddted on the h. t!tl~ of the ilrlefilCIUa] e\ldence recovered. but the
(:orre~p()nden(e wilh the aJignment orthe pha!te 2 dit(h 'Iyslem suggc .. t~ that the)' post-date its establishment.
A ciu .. tcr of (ealUres .utributed to phase:~ post·ddted the IIlfilhng of Ditch 1387. and aiM> o,eems likeh I() h'He
po!lt-d<ucd the plIIdti\'e timber Structures. <Ihhough thi (dnnO! be e-.tdblished beyond doubl.
Se\eral other pm ]>oslhole'i rcrOlded in the \'icilllty were attributed 10 phase 2 becau!>C oflheir plUximity
to Stru(lures I and 2. bUI they could not be clo:.eh ddted (1330.1358.1328,1347,1355.1326.1324. 12()1.
125M, 1224. 1303. 1307. 1200. 1299. 1081. 1079) (Fig. 5).
olher p<)lential buildings were identified. ,md
the!i(" posthole!l ma~ h"ne related to f('n(e~ or sto(k managemcnt reatures. A winged plough .. hare wa'l
r{"(f)\ered from l'osth()le 1299.

'0

p,l.\. fnur larger relati\ch "idely spaced pIt<, were Idenufied (1356.1069. 1().41, 1235) (Fig. 5). and of Iht·",·,
two wuld be hnled 10 the ust" of fire. Pit i:l56 \\.<ti dlllUl!lt ..qudre III .. haJX:. measuring 1.6 m. x 1..:; rn. ~ 0.16
m. deep. "ilh \ertical 'Iide'l and a nat bilst". rheurt "a'\ pi-I(kcd \\llh 1.lrge .lktlldstone bllKks up to 0.22 m. thick
and ~t in clol\, \-lilm or lhe '1andSlone blod;.!t were rcddened b) heal. 'Iuggewng that thi .. fe ..uure \\-as Ihe b.ISt.'
of.t he..ulh. liln or mcn, Pit 1069 \\3'i of .. imilar .. hdpt' .md dimensIon", mt."a5uring 1.85 m. , 1.55 m. "( 0.2:;
m. dt"t'p. "lth reJall\dy -.Jeep slde~ and a nat ba!t(· I ht." fill con~I"l{"d ul ~w lim('!ltone rragmems \\l1h ..I
maximum dldmeter of 0.20 m .. and a !lIll,llIer compollt:'1H of (rushed IimeMone. Roughl~ 2(f"f olthe Itrne"lOllt:'
fragment .. \\ere fire·reddened. although there was no ('\idence th.1t lhi" pit nself had been dug to cun'ilrun
Ihe b<I,\(' of i.I hearth or "milar.
Iht, ft'mdining piu were smaller. I'il 1().1 I \\a.'i o\'oid III plan. meaSUring 1.55 m. x 0.85 m. x 0.1 i III dC'ep,
\\ ith nt'"r \t."rlical ~idt:"i ,md a nat base; 11 ... herd!t of potten; dilled a!t a Kroup to between the mid 1st .:lnd earh
2nd (l'ntllne!t were rcw\ered from the \mgle fill. Pit 12:\;) \\.'a!t sub.re(l.lIlgular in shape. measuring 1.0 III ,
n.S m " 0.1~ m. deep. \\llh near' \crtical !tidt."!t and d fl.u b.l!tC; a group of 50 sherds or potter) ddled lU the
mid or Idle hi centun \Jl \\-as rcro\'ered from the upper fill ••lIld )5 sherd!t datable to Ihe same pellod from
the middle fill, 'eithcl ha~ am de,u priman funcllon. though quarr}lIlg for limestone I~ a possibihl\ rhe
dlfTenng (haraClen .. llcs of the pits sUKgc!.-1 Ihal thclr approximale :.iIignment may be COIncidental.
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iJ1'n1.\ and u'tllu IImk Fire-reddenmg of lhe cut~ 01 fi\.'c l>h.lllo'" pn.l> \uggestlo that they might lepresent
the bdow-~round components of a ~equence of men<;. I hese features wcre concentrated toward the ~outh
e.lst of Ihe e'Gl'·ation area. A probable w.ller t;:lnk "'<\3 ill\() Idenufied.
Cut IO·If> "'.IS sub-renangular in plan, and mea!lured (J.9S m. x 0.5 m. ,0.3 m. deep. with verlit;).1 \ide!!
and cl Itat bcl!)e. rhe l>ides and ba~e of lhe CUI "'ere he ..l' ii, fire-reddened. and a single ~herd of Roman Ix)(ten
",a\ reco\"C.·, cd. \ "'ider but shallo"'·er pH (1044) was rt'"(orded horiL.olltalh truncating Cut 1()-.1f). though Cut
1046 and Pit 10·1·1 ma\ ha,·e been pan of the same leclturc Pit 1044 wa~ Mlb-rectangular in plan. \\-ith
relati,ch \lecp mil'S and a flat baM'. dl1d measured 1.2 III x I I m. '\.0.2 rn. deep: 21 sherds of potten
probabh deposlled betheen the mid 2nd and lall' 41h (enturie .. "'ere H'{o'ered from lhe b.l5<11 fill. ",Imh
cOlllainecl liff ch.lrcoal flecks. A cOmentrclUon of Gllb()lll~d gralll~ ofbarle~. whedt and unidemified c('I"e,lI
tog-ethel with weed !teeds were rc(."()\"erecl from tim fill. ,\ function as an men seem\ likel), therefore Feallil e
1044 wall perh'lp~ representati . . e 01 ,I fire-pi!.
r111'('e si lnilar pit.s which lay within c. <l m. of Pits 1046·IO·I<l ~ Il owed fire-reddening 3tlheir edge!i .:Ind lila,
<tho be lepresent.lli\e of ovens 01 reldled fe.ulIre\. (hOld Ilit to·HI. straufied below Ilit 1044, mea~ured 1.0 In.
X 1.0 m. x o.:! 111. deep "'ith relauveJ) "eel> .,id('s and oJ gent" rounded base. The lower fill (1052) wlIsi .. led
01 a clepo\1I of lire-reddened c1<l\ 0,06 Ill. thid wllh rl IMge block of burnt limestone resung on I~ upper
\LIILlce. A group of 20 sherds of pollen ddted to bet",('en the mid 2nd <md late 3rd centuries Wd\ rennered
IrOI11 l pper Fill IO-t7. This fill \~as <.harclueri~d b) I(Y'; (r.lgments ofbulIlt limestone, I)u lOS! '\.IS sub(.lrcul.1I in pl.1O .... Jlh relauvely !jleep slde'i and an inegu!.tr b.lse. and measul"'ed 1.5 m. x 1.2 tn. x 0.25 tn. deep;
12 sherd!i of Roman pottery were rf:(·()\.ered from L pper Fill 1019. Pit 1312 was ovoid In plan. meastlling !.M5
m. x 1.1 tn. ,0.16 m. deep. with relati . . ely gentlv angled sl(les ,lnd a nat base. Tht· fill contamed 5<YK hmcl>lOne
h-dgmentlo. prcdolllindnth burnt. and 12 ~herds of pouery d'lted as a gl"'oup to between the late 3rd and mid
4th <.entuIICS.
nle possible water tank (1161) (;.1\- IInmedlateh nOllh-eaSI of these features and was cut thmugh phase 2
Ditch 1387 ·nlt' (UI measured 2.5 m. , 1.6 m. " 0.7 Ill. deep olnd ",as rough)) rectangular III sh.tpe WIth
,{'nicoll ~Ide~ .md a nat base. II Wd5 lined w·ith brownish ,ello'" cia", which ",·as (. 0, 15m. deep dbme the baM'
ohhe cut ~tIld (. 0.45 m. thick to'" ard the bottom of the !.oldes. TIle lo\\er fill above the IlIling (1148) (Qnsl~ted
of d.trk grcl-'ish green cia) sill'" ith 500: limestone frahrments. \ome of which "'ere burnt. These ranged III Sill'
from 0.02 m. to 0.24 m. in diameter. Sc,·enty-three shercb of poltery dated as a gmup to the 3rd centun "cre
reco ... ered, as well as a single small piece of slag ancl an 11'011 o,,-goad ortypical Roman t) pe. Carbonised (creal
grains including wheat. barley and unidentified piece\ ,IS well itS heed seeds were recovered from this fill. The
colour of the fill may suggest that it acculllul.ned during the pllmary lise of the feature. The upper fill (1163)
appeared to represent post-abandonment backfill. ~I ,\ent)-five sherds ofpolten probablv depo~ited bet",een
the laiC 3rd <md mid 4th centuries were recovered. ,IS w{'11 .13 Ihree iron nails and .I hoe 01"' spud blade used
for weedlllg or for dearing the plough The size of the fe.Hurc is possibl) indicatne of a tan!.. rather than it
stol"'age pit. and the presence of burnt limestone wuhm the lowcr fill suggests that it was lIsed nOt mereh for
lotOrage of Itquids. but posslbh fOJ dOUSing. cooking or b<tlhing.
!\n i.'>Olated. ~hallow. pit/posthole lying 25 m. to the nOllh (1332) Illa) have been roughly contemporary: a
b'TOllP of 20 pOllet") sherds dated to ~tween the late 3rd and mid 4th cenlUriel> was recovered from Its lower
fill and 18 fragments of burnt cia). probabh del'i'ed from .t hearth. ",·ere found wilhin lhe upper lill
AJlhough this feature ma\ not have been a hearth. one ilia) ha'·e e,isted neal"'b).
Three further pits of this phase loohowed no e\"id('nce of fire-reddening and ha'·e no knO\\-ll pl"'iman
funuion mher than rubbish di~posaJ. Sub-circulal' Pit 1039, do!te to the duster ofo\en5. me<uu.-ed (U:I Ill. A
0.7 In. x 0.1 M m. deep ",·nh relati ... eh steep sides olnd ol n.ll b<\3e; fi\e shel"'ds of poue~ dated ~ a gl'Oup to
between Ihe mid 2nd and mid 3rd <enturies were rec(}\ered fmlll the slllgie fill. Pit 1146 was similar in shape.
measuring C1.6S m. in diameter x 0.21 m. in deplh. ('he pit "'.t\ CUI through the fills of Tan!.. 1161; it had
inegular bUl relatively Sleep loides and a rounded ba\e. Its fill (1147) comained two iron nails and 1i71ohcrds
of pOW."I} likt.·I) deposited during the mid to lale 31"'cl ((·ntun. Circul .. r Pit 1231 I.IY· toward lhe nnnh-e..IM
(orner of tilt: (;'xl<'l\"<ition and measured O.S m. x 0.8 Ill. " 0.56 Ill. deep with near vertical side!"! and it <;Iightl~
l'Ounded b<l~e. It ",·as deeper than man~ oflhe pit .. of tim phot\(" and the b<\3al fill contained abundant Idrge
fragment~ uf IImeslOne (suggesting deliberate backfilling) ,1'1 well a\ 9 sherd\ of potter) dated <IS a group 10
between tht.' Imd 2nd and late 4th cenlllne~.

Pro/lflblt'

P/W.If 2/3: Romal! pmod PIt. lIot clolfly daltd (Fig. 6)
1\<'·0 pll~ wen' not do ...eh datable wUhin the Roman I>~.'riod I'll 1311 "'as ul(:ular in plan. Ineaslll"'ing (l.ll Ill.
dl,tlllelcr, 0.1 Ill. III depth wnh genth-· 'lIlgled Mde\ ilnd d founded ba~e. I)it 1322 hdd a similar plClfile but
.... "s 1<lI-ger. it ..... <t~ O\·oid in shape and measured 1.56 m. long x 0.9 m. ""ide x 0.1·1 Ill. deep. Ihe primal \
iunnion of Pit 1314 was not apparent. hut the slIrfd(C" belo'" 1322 \\a~ heat-affected. <Igam sugge .. ting the
practice of sume domestic or craft .tCli,·in imohing fire
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P/Ul." -/: PO.lt-Ronwn art,vlty (Fig. 6)
\'cr.. limited e\'idence for medleyal or I.Hcr i.tClIVI!", "as found. TInet' sherds of medie\'aJ }Xmt'n "ere
rc(()\ered from Pit I'osmole 1221 in the S()uth·east corner of the .!>Itc ..-\1 ledSt four irregular!., spaced .. h<lIlO\..
furrows ",ere diM> found. the broadest being 3.5 m, "'Ide and probabl) representing me<iie\al OJ laler
ploughing. The furrows "ere aligned norlh·north·"'cSl to ~oulh·solllh-east And la\ on an orienta linn \'en
",imilar to that of the phase 2 dil(.:hes. Thi., .. uggests that the reorganisation of the landscape dUring th<: middle
of the Roman period had a lasting impan on the explolliltion of this area. Gull) 1209 m,,\ represent another
medie\'al or po.,t-medie\al furro'" Pit 1220 Wct., an '\Ohlll'd modern lealUre dated b) lhe re<.:o\en 01 a wach
bolt dnd a ~mall sherd of pollen.

T HE FINDS
I II E I RON AGE AND ROMAN POTl lRY by

EIlII\RIl BIlJllL LPH

.\ IOt.II of 1,840 ~ht'rds of Iron \ge and Roman potleq "cighing 27.78 "g. "as recO\ered Slighth mnre than
d lhlld of lhe potlen· was dated to the late Iron Age: Iht're "a~ lillie C<ltegoricall" earlier than thi!. 1Il.llerial.
\to\t of the pOller), lherefore dated to the Rom<lll period. While there "ere no observable go:tps. the I<lter bt
and firM haJJ of the 2nd centurv were well repr(·sented. it~ \\(1'" the second Ildlf oflhe 3rd cemur). The potten
I',IS 111 good condition, wllh ma", rim~ and lall{c ltherdll present. There were no large group.., from "hi(h to
Idenllh a \lell·defined ceramic histoq of the site and. gc:neralh. do.')(' dating "as impo.. ..,ible due to the
predominance of long-lil-ed forms and fabril".
Ihe pollen from Watchfield Triangle (Fig .. 7 .1I1d H, lables I. 2 and 3), reprcM'l1laule of d: low-M.tlm
lIl..,ular seulement displa)ing few external COllldCIS. auglllt'ntlt ceramic "nowledge of the region. '·i.lIuClllarh
Lomparable i~ the potter} from Wantage,5 ~Ille 13 "1Il_ east of Walch field. Although of 10 .... M,UUll like
W<llchfield. W.tmage was less important during the Jron .\ge .md receil cd a greater range of regionalrmpon.lt.
1 he Iron Age and Roman lI11e at Hatford. 6 nonh ofWi.ltchfield (see this lolume. page 000), pro,·rdes parallels,
although these are confined to the Iron AgC" and earh Roman pel ioel, Further afield, Ihe potier) from
~t.lI1dlake.7 Aotthall H and Abingdon 9 is also useful for comparbon.
The pottery was recorded using a s}'stt"m c1e\llIed b) Oxford Archacolog) and standard for Iron Age and
Roman siles in Oxfordslure. The pottery II(lS ~rted into r.lbric groups based on surface appearanLc and
lllitJor inclUSion t)pes. and finally quantified b) sherd count and weight. Where possible. fabrin ha\'t~ been
referenced to the N'ational Roman Fabl'ic Reference Collt:"<Lion,IO and Young's Oxfordslure sericlI,ll \I here
fuller descriptions were possible. Vessel types I,ere identified from rim.'t." hleh were quantified b), \eso;el Wlint
and estimAted vessel equivalents (EVEs).

Cala/oglle of POllny Fabrir.1
fabru 820
fabnc SJO

Fobn( .';,2
I'ahnr S40
Fabn( FlO
Fabn( F60

CLGF SA) South Galilish Samian \lafe
(LI:.Z SA 2) LelOUX: central Gallli-lth Santi,tIl waH'
(L\fV SA) Les Martres-de-\·eHc c-emral Gauli..,h Samian w<lre

Ealtl Gallljsh Si.lmian ware
.
(ROB MO) ~Iica-dmled fabrics
LnMlurced red colour-coated warC!I

5 J. Timb\. 'The Potlel')', in '\. Holbrook dnd -\. fhom.h, The Roman and Earl, \nglo-Sdxon
')t.'lIlement at W.lIllage, Oxfordshire: Exca\'ations .1t Mill Stl-eel. 1993-4', OxommslO,lxi (1997). 1~1-.f7
b R. Bourn, '\1dnorhouse Farm, Hatford. Chfordshire: ,\.n Iron :\ge ilnd £ar'" Rnm<lno-BI"iush
Settlement'. III R.J. Leep\'al (ed.), Thr('(' Imn Ig(' and RomlHlO·Bnll.~h Rural Sl'IIinnrou on F"KiHh Gr(wt'tl
(BAR. Bril. $er. 312, 2000),1-70.
7 J. Timby, 'Pottery· in G. I lev, 'Iron Agt' <lnd Rom,1Il sClliement <II Old Shifford Fa l lll, Standldkt,·,
(h:mw'nsla, Ix (1996), 93-176.
~ P\1. Booth, AltJu£U. Oxford\/lIl'e: EUatl(l/lf1IB'" (1. Rrll/lfU/ ·.\l1Inll-nJU'7J· (Thames ValJc\ LandscaJX~ 9.
19971.
C1 J Timb). 'The Pouen'. III J. \luir and M,R. R()berl~. F\Wt'(IlIml.l at 1'~7idJkt' Furfo~jK. ~blllgd()".
O:xforlifJurt'. 199·1 (1999),31.....<10.
10 R. lumber and J Dorc. Ih, NalJ01IO/I?(1mnn Fabnr Rt'jnl'1lrt' Collntum: ..t HmullxKlk (MoLAS
Monograph 2, 1998).
II C.j. Young. Fht' Romall PolleT) lrulul/ry of II" O:xJnrd Rt'~f(m (B.AR Bm. Ser. 4:i. 19i7).
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(;\ FO PAl "e\\ Fore~t parchment monarium fabricGeneral und)' .... hite ware!t
FalmL IrJO General fine \\ hite .... ares
Fubnc Q20 General oxidised white-slipped wares
Fabnc EI() 'Belgic-t~pe' ware, organic-tempered
fabnc EIJ 'Belgic-t\,pe' ware, organic- and grog-tempered
FalmL no 'Belgic-t\pe' ware, medium to coarse \dud-tempered
Fabnr fAO 'Belgic-t}ve' Wdre, !theil-tempered
Fabnc E5() 'Belgic-lvpe' ware, Iimeslone-tempered
Fabnr t:60 'Belgic-l}pe' ware, flint-tempered
Fabnr E80 'Belgic-t}pe' ware, grog-tempered
FalmL 010 General fine sand oxidised wares
Fabric 020 General coarse sand oxidised wares
fabric 024 (OVW WI I) Portchester 'D'Ovel'wey whitt.' ware
Fabric OJO GenerJ.l fine-medium sand oxidised wares
Fabnc OJ8 Fine sand oxidised ware, occasional iron and grog mclusions. son fabric and smooth or
bumished surfaces: equivalenllo R31:i 12
Fabnc OJ9 Fine sand oxidised ware, reduced mlerior
Fllb"c 0·10 (S VW OX 2) Severn Valley ware!l
Fabnc 0" Fine oxidised grog-tempered wares
Fabric OBO Coarse oxidi~d grog-tempered wares
fabric 081 (I'~ K GT) l'inL grogged ware
Fllbn'c RIO General fine sand gre;.- .... ares
fabnc RII (OXF FR) Fine Oxfordshire gre\ ware l :\
Fabnc R20 General coarlloe sand gre} wares
Fabnr RJO General fine,. medium Sdnd gre) wares
FaMe RJi Fine sand gre) ware, occasional iron and gTOg incimiollS, light gre~ core and smooth or
burnished sUI'facesl,1
Fabnc RJ8 As R3i, but with coarser gro~ inclusions l5
Fabnc R50 Semd)" black-surfaced wares I
_
fabric R90 Coar!le 'storage jar' fabrics, lI!1uall~ grog-tempered II
fabnr R95 (SA\, GT) Savemake ware
Fabric BIO Ilandmade bl<lck-burnished ware
F(lbnc nil (DOR BB 1) Standard DorS~L bl<u.k-bul ni~hed wale I
Fabric 820 Wh~eI-made black-burnished ware 2
Fabn( IO() Black-burnished-type Wdres
Fabric CIO General shell-tempered wares
Fabric C II
Late Roman shell-tempered ware

Fobnc Al25
f('Mr W20

,.\ notable ilspect of this assemblage is the low Ie' eI of fine warello and near absell(.e of so-called spenali!lt wares
n:~presented by amphorae and monaria. Imported conunental wares. which consi!lted exclulloi\'eh of Sam ian
ware, accounted for 3lk of the assemblage by EVEs. South Gaulish Samian, probabl;.- from La Glaufe!>eIl(lut',
predominated. Central Gaulish Samian was limned to two sherds, ont' of which was manuf'lCtured at Les
\Ianres-de-\'cyre, whose products traditionalh reached southern Briwn during the earh 2nd centun. IX 1 he
~ec()nd sherd was a LeLOux product and carnes a later 2nd-century d.ue. Importation of Sam ian hares into
Bntain generalh Increased from {. AD 120, and comequenth LelOux productS tend to dominate mm[ Samian
wart: a"''iembldge!t,I<l The fact Ihal there wa~ no such dominanc(" at Watch field sugge!lLS a decline- in ponen
!tuppl~ or status at the time. There wa~ a IlMTglllallllcrea!te of Samian \\-are sllpph from ea!lt G.tul during the

12 P Booth, op, cil. (note 8), 115-19,
I~ tf. Young, op, cil. (nOle II), fabl-ic 4.
1,1 I~ Booth. op. cit. (note S), 115-19.
1:; Ibid.
lb d. Young. op. cit. (note II), reduced fabl"i( 5.
Ii Ibld_ p. 202. fabnc I.
II'! P Web!tte-r, Roman Samrarl Pulv,,' In 8n/illn (1996) .
I~l Ibid
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TABLE 2. QUANTIFICATION OF VESSEL CLASS BY EVE

Fabric

lars

larlBou4

Beakers

0.65

R37

1.08

R30

0.56

0.08

E80

0.48

O.OS

Bawls

Dishes

0.1

0.03

M01taria

Lids

0.38
0.08

0.7

TOTAL EVE

1.46

121!

1.42

III!

1.34

10%
10'*
9'*
70/<

R90

1.33

1.33

R3S

1.2

1.2

024

0.9

0.9

R95

0.87

R50

0.4

E30

0.35

BII

0.31

E40

0.4

0.15

0.3

0.S7

7%

0.55

50/<

0.45

3%

0./1

0.42

3%

0.4

3%

0.03

0.33

3%

0.1

540

I! EI·E

E60

0.26

0.26

2%

R20

0.25

0.25

2%

0.22

2%

E50

B30
0.2

0.22

0.2

2%

038

0.2

0.2

2%

Cll

O.IS

O.IS

1%

F30

0.03

051

0.15

0.13

W20

0.13

0.18

1%

0.13

1%

0.13

1%
1%

080

0. 12

0.12

EI3

0. 1

0.1

1%

0. 1

0.1

1%

039
M25

0.06

RiO

0.06

520

0.05

TOTAL EVE 9.29

0.39

1.24

1.31

0.54

0.06

O.OS

%EVE

3%

9%

10%

4%

Ilk

10/<

72%

0.06

< lo/c

0.06

<1%

0.05

<IO/C

12.91
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late 2nd or earh-' 31-d centur). Overall. the 3~ Samiall ware b\ EVEs matches the pmp01 lion reached at
\\'antage.!?O _\ comparative figure for Asthall \\'as not a\ailable. but it call be seen lhat in terms of \\'cighl.
Wdlchfield Wdo; the poorer ofthe IwO sites, cOlllribuling Iq Samlan .... ares compared 10 3% at Asthidl,21
The <l~~lllblage was devoid of amphorae ..... hich h 't(lInethmg ora surpri'lc. E\en at low·statu\ Mte'l ~lI(h
ilS Standble, which displays few external contacU),22 one ~herd of amphora is expened 10 approximatel)
eveq 300 sherd!li of Roman ponen-. Thl~ ratio narro\\-., a'l Ihe 'Itatu.\ of the ~ite in(Tease'l. At the sm,llIto'nn at
\sthaJl. nne .,hcl-d was found among e\en 0 sherd~. rhe fan that at Watch field none was reco\ered fmm
,llmost 20()O shcrd.\ of Roman pollen: pro\ldes o;ome IIldllatlon of itS 10\\ ~tatus. Rumano-Bntish fine \\<ires
lun.\isted of a burnt sherd in a colollr,cMted fabric p()s~lbh ()xford~hire red colour·<.:oated ..... are. and a miladusted bowl. rhe source of the laller "'as uncertain. though production is pos\ible al "uneham COlinend\.~;\
While wart'~ a("counled for 8lk of the ds')emblage b) f.\ 'h. 'lost o;herds were prestlmabl) from sounc') \','lllun
Oxfordshilc. While thc dating orlhe')c Wilre\ wa\ nOI full) understood. the) were likely to ha\(~ belong-l'd to
.111 earl}' Roman tradition. 24 and the occurrence of the fincr '<Ihric (\\'20) W<b consistent with this. In (Ontri,m,
the coaJ'!i,er f.. bric (\V30) more often occurred wilhin mid and later Roman contexts. The suppl) of monad;!
wa~ re~tricted to one or two parchment ware vessels from the \jC\\ Forest region (M25) (Fig. 8.16). Potter\,
from thi!! ~ollne i!! regular" found within Oxford~llIfe. though more often b) wa) of fine ware~_2!i
Oxfordshire IIlnrtdnum fabrics were <.:onspicuollsh i-lb"Clll. G"en the pre~ence of late Roman potten at
\\'atchfie ld . the reason is unlikely 10 ha\'e been entireh t'hronoioglcaJ. StdtllS m,,, ha\e pl,ned <.orne part. bllt
t he complete db'lence of certdin Oxrordshirc traded produ(l'i may also indicate thiH lhe focus of suppl~ tn the
slle \\a!l not lOw-ard the east. The two sherd~ of Ponchcs\('r-'O' white ware (02-1), a component of the latest
Roman potter} as~mblage. were equalh unusual. as the fabnt is uncommon on sites in western Oxi()I(l\hire.
i\lost oxidised lI herds could not be as'iigned to specific ~ourccs and ",ne rewrded as generdl 'iancllempeled red Wi-Ires (010 and 020). These acwumed for 1% of the .... hole assemblage b) weight illld .... ere
found throughout the Roman period. but concentrated in late 2nd- and 3rd-cemun cOlltext'l.\n
Oxfordslllre ~lIrc-e for some sherds i., pos'iible. particulMh' for the fine fabric (OJO).26 though a Icxal MHme
for most W<IS Iikel). gi\en the 10 .... le\els of specific Oxfor(hhire products. Oxidised .... ares from further ,lficld
were represented. but onl) in extremeh hnmed qllalllitle~. TheM' .... ere di\erse III M)urce. origlllaling III
Wiltshire (fabric 030),the SeHrn Valle\ (f;lbric 040) and BlId..inghamshire (fabnc 081).
Reduced ' Belgic-type' wares formed a significdnt proportion of I.he assemblage. Grog-tempered "'are
(E80) cOIlIl-ibuted 10% of the assemblage by EVes and O\er half of all 'Belgic' wares. Thl~ categol) I~
something of "I catch-all for rabrics III which grog ill the principal filler. Sherds may additionall) contain
varying amounts of sand, calc-areous or organic indu'Iions , Without subjecting each one to microscopic
examinalion, It is impossible to separate sherds according to the proportions of different indusiom to a
sausfactory degree. An oxidised grog-tempered ware (05 1) Will, also prescnt. This fabric was ill\'dI"iahl~ fine
and thin-",'allecl. dncl although no rorms were recognised. 11 ..... as likely to ha\'c derived from \'essels copying
GallO-Belgic beakers. Other BelgiC wares included shell-, hmC!!lOne- and flint-tempered rabrics (1::.40. 1-.50 and
E60 respectl\'e ly) . Of these. fabric E40 hla!I the mOSt imponant, contributing 3% of the assemblage. Wheel turned ~og-tempered wares formed an integral pan oflhe (el <lIIllC tradiuom of the late Iron Age of southern
Brit~lIn . 7 "' -he dating of such fabn cs III the Oxfordshile region remains uncenam. but the) had their gre;.tle~t
currenC)' during lhe first half of the 1st century AO. Shell. limestone and nUll tempering belong to an earlier
tradition ...... hith continued to a lesser extent from the middle-Iale Iron Age. Without good preservation of
rim!!, identificduon of middle Iron _\ge pouery was dIfficult. and sherds that rna) date to this earlier phd'le
mi-1\' lla\c been pla(ed '" ithm the E ware categon for com enience.
Gre, ",are'l dominated the assemblage. laLing a 55% sh.tre. tiner fabrics were parllcularl~ popular, fabrin
R30 and R37, both spanning much of the Roman period and characterised b\ a fine sand-tempered paste.
each contributed I Ifl: b\ EVEs (but on I,. 7% and ·t% respecti\el) b) weight). Fabric R37 was dl~llIlgUl3hed
from fabril RjO by its blue-gre,. oftcn burni!lhed ,urfact'!Ii and light gre) core. fhis ..... as a comrnon fabli( at
~ite~ in ..... eM Oxfurdshire. At Wantage. d third of all pOUt' I} recovered was fabri< R I, almost cena inl)' idelllil'al
to R37. 2M Booth <t"gued for pro<iul"tion at CassinglOn Illllllediately nonh-\\est or Oxford, but allo ....... the

J.

limb). op. nt. (note 5). Table :t
P. Booth. op. <.II. (note 8). III.
G_ lie) . 'lrOIl Age and Roman "t:ulement at Old \hiHord Farm. Slandlakc·. O.omm.Ho.lx (1996), 16~'.
P. B(x>lh, op, cit. (notc 8), 115.
1 imb), op. lit. (note 5). 13--1 .
F.g. AMhal!. I~ Booth. op. Cil. (note H). 113.
P. BOOlh. op. cit. (note 8), 11:;.
<f. I Thomp'-'On, (;rog-u-m/H'Tfd '8,/gtr' PrItt,.,) of .\/1/llh-Fa\lnTl Fng/tmd (B.A.R. Brit. Ser ION, I ~)K2).
2~ .J. Timb,. op. Cil. (note 5), Table 3.
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possibility of additional manufacturing sites. 29 At sites such as Aslhall, Yarmon and Wi1cOLe,30 as "'ell as at
Wantage, R37 contributes between 20 and 30%+ by weight of each assemblage. The comparatively low level
at Watchfield suggests Lhat R37 was less importam there. The site was peripheral to Lhe distribution centre,
which musr have lain to the north or norLh·easl. Other grey wares included coarser fabrics, such as R20 and
R90 . The latter, recovered from both late Iron Age and Roman period contexts, was usually grog-tempered
and in the form of storage jars. AnoLher coarse ware, Savernake ware (R95), originated in Wiltshire. More or
less in common with orner sites in the vicinity, such as Asthall and Wantage, R95 accounted for 59t of the
assemblage by weight. As at As!.hall, R95 had an earl)' Roman emphasis, occurring mainly in later 1st-century
and early to mid 2nd-century contexts.
Black-burnished ware 1 (BB 1. fabric B I I) from Dorset reached Watch field beginning in the mid 2nd
century or slightly earlier. This prohably represented a very eady peak in terms of importation; thereafter the
site received decreasing amounts. The fabric conl.ributed 3% of the assemblage by EVEs. This was comparable
to the quantity collected from Wantage. Wheel-made black-burnished-type ware (B30) was also preselll at
Watch field. Its source was unknown, bUl it arrived afteJ- the mid 2nd century, probably from a number of
mainly local centres. In addition to fabric 024, later 4th-cemury occupation at Watchfield was attested by late
shell-tempered ware (Cll) which probably originated in the Midlands. Fabric Cli contributed 1% by EVEs;
however, the fabric may be under-represented. The late Roman fabric is similar to shell-tempered fabrics of
lhe late I ron Age and earlier Roman period. In the absence of associated material cllaraCteristic of either the
late Iron Age, early Roman or late Roman periods, undiagnoslic shell.tempered sherds were assigned to the
general C I 0 fabric category. Even when combined. however, !.he proportion of Roman shell-tempered fabrics
remained low.

The vessels
Predictably, jars were the most common vessel dass, conforming to the general pattern observed in rural
assemblages. 31 Jars were produced in Belgic E wares, oxidised and reduced wares. The so-called E wares were
almost exclusively avajlable asjars. Indeed, for most of the late Iron Age, the pottery assemblage showed little
sign of diversification outside the jar category and was devoid of specialised vessels such as planers and cups.
Roman-period fabrics were dominated by jars to a lesser extent. The preservation of the assemblage was such
that a range of sub-types were identified within the jar category. Medium-mouthedjars (type CD) accounted
for 34% of jars and formed the largest single group (Figs 7.8 and 7.13). These were in use throughout the late
I ron Age and Roman period and occurred in a range of fabrics. Globular and bead-rimmed jars (CC and CH
respectively) followed CD-type jars in popularity (Figs 7.4 and 7.6). These were available in E wares and
coarse Roman-period wares, including 038 and R95. The forms were !.herefore in lise principally during the
late Iron Age and early Roman period. Other jar forlns played less important roles. Distinctive late Iron Age
t.ypes jncluded barrel-Shaped and pedestal jars (GB and CP respectively). Cooking-pOL cypes (CK) were
charaClerislicaJiy avajlable in BB 1 and late shell-tempered ware (Figs 7.12 and 8.19).
Beakers appear to have had little use until the 2nd century. Vessels dated before this were restricted to tWO
probable butt·beakers (EA). One oftllese resembled a norlh GauJjsh white ware product, although the sherd
was abraded and the rim was absent, making precise identification difficult. In terms of EVEs, bag-shaped
beakers (EC) were commonest within !.he class (Figs 8.14 and 8.15). These occurred in fabrics R30 and R37 ,
reflecting the dependence on local manufacturers even for forms commonly exported by large-scale regional
or continental palters. Certain forms within the Samian industry repertoires were not widely replicated
elsewhere. One of these, a pedestal beaker (Drag. 54) fTom somh Gaul. reached Watchfield. Though nOt
particularly rare as a site find, this was perhaps the most exotic vessel recovered from !.he sileo
Bowls represented approximately 11 % of the assemblage. Over half of all bowls could not be separated
into sub-types. The remainder included straight. and curving-sided bowls (HB and HC respectively) in Iron
Age and Roman reduced fabrics, and carinated and necked bowls (l-lA and HD) in fabric E80 (Fig. 7.5). None
of these bowls was recovered from contexts dated later than the end of !.he 2nd century; most were found in
earlier, 1st-century AD, deposits. The exception to this was provided by two Drag. 37 Samian bowls, daled to
the laler 2nd century or early 3rd century. Dishes appear to have replaced bowls by the mid 2nd ce ntury:
thereafter, the senlement reJjed on non-local sources for the supply of a specific class. The Dorset blackburnished ware industry Wa5 a principal supplier of bead- and plain-rimmed dishes, usually decorated with

29 P. Booth, op. cit. (note 8). 133.
30 Ibid .
31 J Evans, 'Material Approaches to the Idelllification of Different Romano-British Site Types', in
S. James and M. Millet (eds_), Bntons and Romans: Advancing on ATcMeological Agenda (C. B.A. Res . Rep. J 25.
2001).28.
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burnished lattices. These forms ",ere secondaq to the cooking. pOI l)peS (CK) ....,hich arri"ed from the .,ame
'tource but in greatci' numbers. A Drag. 31 dish reached the site from east Gaul, though probably . . ia larger
regIOnal centres becc.use the site ..... as generally' de\:oid of continental ponery. A mica-dusted cuned·\\all dish
US) was one of the few dishes that originated locaJl). pos.'Jibl) from kilns at Nuneham Courtenay. Dishes were
therefore largely absent from local poners' rt'pertoires ..... hich remained restricted tojars and beakers IIlto the
Illid-late Roman pel"iods.
Drinking.l·elated "essels were mainh confined to be<lkers. Samian Drag. 33 conical cups from M)uth and
central Gaul. produced during the later 1M or earl) 2nd (enLUnes. were added LO the range. although it is
conceivable thaI the vessels reached the site slight!) later. All three examples were residual and appealed in
I.:lte 3rd- to earh 4th-century COlllexu,. Just ont' certain flagon Iragment, part ofa handle in fab,"jc R20, ""IS
rew"en::d. Lids were also poorly represented, though this is perhaps unsurprising as the \esst:! class rart:l)
contributed significantl) to an) cerami( a!lsemblagc. General-use lids were made in grog-tempered "are.
Presumably, bungs 01 (over" made from organic materials wt',"e more common I)' used {han puq>ose.madc
(t~ralllil lids.

Cala/ogue oj ill,",lraled potln) (Figs. 7 a nd 8)
1n the absem;e of large groups worth)' of detailed stud.,.. the vessels are presented in dlronologiG'l1 order and
.trranged b) ceramic phase. The)' il1uMrale lhe t)pologi<'ill range of the assemblage. Original ar(hive drawing
numbers ma), be round at the end oj each entry in bracket.,.

Aflddle-Iate Iron Age (mid ht centuT)' Be to mid lsi cnllury -ID)
I Fa/me F40
2. fahnc J~40
3. FlIhnc f~13

4. Fahnc £60

5. FlIhnc £80

Black surfaces and core. l}pe CC. globular jar. lIandmade. COlllexl 1366. Ditch 1368. Middle
I ron Age (30)
Dark brown surfaces, blad. core. rl.,.pc CI I bead-I immedjar. Context 1364. Ditch 1368. MaidIe
Iron Age (27)
Bmwn·black surfaces. black wre. rype CH bead·nmmed jar. Handmade. slight burning on
external surface. COlllexl 1364. Ouch I j68 (28)
Black surfaces and core. Type CI I bead-rimmed jar. Handmade. Context 1290. Ditch 1336
(17)
Brown·black surfaces, red·brown core. npe HD necked. cordoned squat bowl. Comext 1155.
Ditch 1201 (12)

Early ROil/an (mili 1st 10 mid 2nd century
6. Fabric 039
7. Fabric £80
8. Fabn( R90

9. F·ahnc R5D
10. Fabnc R95

11 Fabnc £40
12. Fabnc 81 J

13. hllme RJO

AD)

Orange surfaces, black core. Fine fabric. occOlsional mica. Type CG globular jar. Context 1232,
Pit 1235 ( 13)
Black surfaces and core. Type CG globularjal. Intemal sooting. Context 1232. Pit 1235 (14)
Flint- and grog·tempcl·ed fabric. Burnt after breakage. Type CD medium-mouthed jar.
Context 1232. Pit 1235 (16)
Shick surfaces, dark brown core. J lard-fired surfaces. rype CI everted rim jar. Context 1308,
DOlch 1337 (21)
Dal·k grey exterior slIli'ace.light grey interior surface, .... hite core. T)'pe CH head-rimmed jar.
Scon. hing below shoulder. Context 1296. Pit 1297 (18)
Black eXlernal surface. light grc) core and external surface. Hard-fired surfaces. Type CC
globular jar. Context 1296. Posthole 1297 (19)
Black.~lIrnished ware I cooking pot (CK). \\'av) hne under rim. acute latuce lOne around
bod)'>-. La)er 1018 (I)
Blue-grey extci-ior surface. light grey interiQl sllrfa<.:e, orange core with grey margins. i'ossibh
fabric R37. Type CD medium-mouthed Jar. resembling a grooved grey ware jar from
Bicester. 33 Layer 1018 (3)

32 J.P. Gillam. 'Coal'se Fumed Ware in Nonh Brilc.in and Beyond', Gfmgou'ArchaeoJoglcaljcmnwl. 4
(1976).57-80. Fig. 1.1.
~3 P. Booth. 'Pottet") and Other Ceramic Fincb·. in 'An Archaeological Excavation at Oxford Road.
Bilester. O",fordshire', O:wnml.5Ia.lxi (1997). 75-89. Fig 7.20.
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1·1 Fabnt R30 Gre\- surfaces and core. T}pe EC bag.!lhaped beaker. 'Pullc\-··wheel' rim, groove around girth
Conteu 114i. Pit 1048 (6)
15. Fahn( R37 Grey bumished surfaces and light gre, t"Ore. I,-pc EC bag.shaped beaker. Context 1147, Pit
1048 (7)
16. Fa/nuIl2' :'lew Fo«" parchment ware monanunt. no tnturauon grits. ConteXl 1147, Pit 1146 (II)
Ii. Fabn( RJ8 Blue-gre) exterior surface, light gre) interior surface and core. Type CG globular jar. C.ontext
I])), p" J312 (25)
lB. Fabru RJ8 Orange-grey exterior surface, light grey interior ... urface and core. Trpe CC narrow.molilhed
Jar. Band of inrutd dlagonallmts INlou' tilt' ~houldrr. Conttxt I)JJ, Pit 1))2 (26)
19. Fabn( CI 1 Dark gre) surfaces and core. Tvpe CK cooking pot. Context 1163. Pit 1161 (31)

Undated Romau
20. Fabn( 080 Orange-red exterior surface. black core. I}pc CO mediunHllouthed Jar. Worn Interior
surface. Context 1087, Posthole 1088 (5)

Diuusjl0n
De... pite the dominallce ofchronologicall) bland, locaJl} produced pOller,. the range of fabrics reco\cred from
lhe ... ile nc\enheless allo....·s the broad trends in ceramic suppl) to be identified. The wares show that the site
wa.<. ou:upied from a beginning in the middle Iron Age and throughout the Roman period. Within this broad
span, two main phases ofauivit} stand out. The firSl began in the late Iron Age and had ended b, the mid
2nd century. The second main phase was shaner lived, being limited to the second half of the 3rd centllf). It
should be noted, ho ..... ever, that the UblqUlt)" of loci:tl fabrics and the pauoty of close)) dated produus.
parulularl~· imported \-·arieties, make the intcnening period.s dducuh LO isolate.
Pre·Roman activit) at Watchfield \\·as anested by the prc-.ence of a range of Iron Age fabrics (£ \\ares)
dominated by grog·tempered ..... itre (£SO). Gaining a more preci.se date, howe\er. was problematic the long
unchanging form t)·pes and the absence of imported potter} provided few chronological landmarks_
1I0we\er. that ...ome of the pre~Roman fabrics date to the earh Iron Age IS unlikely. In \\·estern Oxfordshire.
this period was dominated by coarse shell· and limesLOne-tempered pottery. as sho ..... n at Wvnd)ke Furlong.
Abmgdon,:,H and J latford. 35 These r.,brics \\ere present at Watch field, but the forms indicated 1,ltet
manufacture. Some globular and bead-rimmed Jars recovered from the ... ite were typIcal of the middle and
late Iron Age. The quantity of middle Iron Age pottery wa... unknown. but is likely to have been small.
Notwithstanding the few middle Iron Age vessels present (figs 7.1 and 7.2). fabric associations within wntexu.
suggest a predominantly late Iron Age assemblage. In terms of weight. itS much as 97%: of the LOtal amount
of ... hdl~tempel·ed ware (£40) and 86% of limeslOllc·tempe,·ed ware (1::50) were recovered from contexts of
late Iron Age date or later. The association between these fabrics and grog·tempered labric l80 was
panicularl) ... trong. Of all the contexts) ielding fabric E.40. grog-tempered pottery occurred in 8(Y:t Fabric
£80 occurred in 6()q of COlllexlS }·ielding E50. Notably, £40 appeared alone in just one context. while E50
appeared in two. These factors help to suggest that the use of shell· and limestone-tempered potten wa!l
broadly cOlllemporary with thal of late Iron Age and early Roman pottery. Evidence from Halford, some 10
km. nonh-east of Watch field, suggested that Belgic E wares \\ere introduc.:ed into that region during the first
half of the I \t centur) ..\0. 36 TIle evidence from Watch field does little to contradict this, aJthough given the
higher levels of I:AO. £50 and £60 p,·esent there, a l,ne 1st century Be: introduction remains a strong po5Sibilit~.
Whcel·thrown . .sand-tempered \essels in ~-C"al1ed ' Romani3cd· fabrics, typified b,· reduced \\·ares R20.
R30 and R3i. \\ere mtroduced by the mid 1st cemuf} -\0. Fabric £80 retained its dominance. howe,·er, until
the end of the century_ Indeed. the use of grog tempering continued well beyond thi ... ume. particular" wllh
lhe production ofslOragejant. Additionalh.the as~emblage ... howed lillie sign ofl}pological development awa~
from the ubiquitous jars and bowls unlJlthe 2nd century. Apart from the occasional beaker. no other drinlingrelated vessels or table \essels, sllch as platters, \\.ere e\idem. Clearly, lale Iron Age cooking and eaung habit ..
\\erc retained during the earl)' Roman period TIle 2nd century witnessed an expansion of the t)·pologicd,1
range. llowcver. local producers made little contribution; most ncw t) pes originated at distant sources . Ne\\.
\·es~ls inc:luded dishes and cooking-pOl types. suggc\ling that food was beginning LO be prepared and sen/ed

J.

Timb\, op. cit. (nOle 9), 32.
P Booth. "The Iron Age and Roman I)otten' III R.J. leep,at (ed.). fhr" Iron AK' mul RnrMnt>-Bntuli
Ruml S,ulnnnlu on Fnglr.JII Gra1..'t1s (BAR. Brit. Ser 312.2000 ),40 .
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in different waYI>. The minor prcsen((' of Sarnian CliP" dnd bowls affords the <.elliement some dt.'grt"t' of
sophislicCiuon nlC fact that mOM of It was from MHllh Gdul is inu·iguing. Assuming sustained levels of
occupallon dnd normal patterns of suppl), central Gaul ... h products should have dominated
Samia.n
a.<,'!'emblage. rhe reason that this is not the case cannot be readily determined. btu .. latus would appear I() be
it compelling factor. Change was evident during the latl' :\rd centun. The proponion of bcakel's inuca3cd
....-hlle thai of Jars decreased. Se\.'eral '\ie\o' Forest Wdre mon..tria hint at a grealer degree of Roman-sl~le food
preparation These monaria \O,cre not from Oxfordshlrl' kilns. as might be e'pected ThiS is signific<llll .•l\ 1\
the near .tbsenc.:e of the form itself
The pout"ry from Watch field pro\ide~ a pluure nl .1 low -lttatu~ ~ttlement he'l\il~ reliant on loc<ll
manufa(turers for suppl\. The sorts of ponen current dunng the late Iron Age remained so largeh untillhe
3rd CenlUn. on ly occaSionally punctuated by mnrc cxotlt lonm And fabrics. \lew fi)nn~ were .illmoM ne\t~ r
supplied locally. serving to underscore the lack of innovation cIJ'Ip la)ed b) local producers. The pOller) supp ly
from non -local sources was erratic. Watchlield pro\-'ed a rethonably ~tab l e market for the Dorset BB) induMry.
I'h e level \\"'1 comparable to that at other IOW -MoIIU'l ~itcs in the region, ~ lI c h as Waillage and Standla ke.
Il owever, the presence of wares sllch as Ne", Foresl panhmcllI ware and Portchester ' 0' ware was atypical. as
was the absence of regionally traded Oxfordsh ire productlt. Marketing pattcrns mal pro\ide \()llle
explanaLion. _\ t the small to"'-n of Asthall. It was noted thai the le\e1 ortaler Roman Oxfordshire produn~ ",.t\
relall\eh 10\0" sug-gesLing thal lhe ~lIe la, olltside Intensi\c markeung areas. 3; Watch field . located south\O,c\t
of Ast haJl , must ... Iso ha\c been placed outside lhi~ marketing lone. Indeed, the presence of $e\ern \ 'a lle)
"are. Savernake ware and possible \\-,illSllIre products during the earlier Roman period suggesb that the
assemblage belonged to a tradiLion mOle rooted towdld the west of England than Oxfordshire. This 1\ nOl
enti re ly plausible as an explanation .. ince Watch field .tbo reccj\'ed pouer)' from Bu ckinghamshln~ and the
south Mldldnds during the late Roman period. Cllimatel,', a combination of 10"" SlatuS and reduced M!ulemcnt
auivity at critical periods of Oxfordshire potler~ producllon meam that WatchfieJd remained a \'eT)
peripheral market .
Three O\t'I-fired and distorted waster-like sherd'! were rt.'CO\cred. Two were bod) sherds from Ih~ "Arne
\'essel in a fine gre, ware (R30). while the third was a rim from a medium-mouthed Jar in a <;o.lfWr fabl",e
(R20). The~ pro\.icle temative nidenee for pollen produUJon at Walchfield, a conclusion that i!o by no mcam
IInexpcncd gi\en the predominanle of locall) produced. pollen at the site.

.m,

TABLE 3. MEAN SliER)) WEIGHTS
Fealure

hI!!..

SherdJ

21

Topsoil

Tree hole

I

10

Post pad

W"I!."1 (/i.-)
766
89
204
11121
3348

Mea" shad wi. II!..)
36

22
20
17
15

Pit

649

La),er
L'nknown

230
82

115;

II

PO~lhole

172

2316

Ditch

635

SUI

13
13

(,uli)

31

289

9

5

11

9

4

1840

4
27772

11 0110\\
Oven

I O IAL

\Vith a mean sherd .... eight of 15 g., the pollen was re.tsonably "'ell pre~f\·ed. with a uniform .. here! \i/C
within the pnnc ipal feature types r rab le 3). Certain pits undoubledh received some pottel") dileniv •• fter
breakage. ,Uld this is renected in th(" slightly "ho\,e averdge ShCld !li7e. The existell(e of more CT()~~-(Ontext
sherd joim III hnear fealure~ than in pm witS con!l I.. ,ell1 with thi!! premise. Ovel all, the! amount of fre~hh
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brul('n pOIt(·f) thrown dlrectl~ II1LO pits ",a~ margindl. a~ mO"lt pll~ were filled in "ilOgle eplsod("<o, of depo"iltlon
(;,en('ralh, pit" and ditches re<.el\ed pOlle!) of "1m liar wndiuon. nlOM of ",hlch was likeh to haH' deri\ro (mm
midden Onupauon la~-enl rna\- prO\e 10 be the remnaOlS of thelle. PIU and ditches )-1e1ded the bull of Jill'
d....cmblage. Quanlllies from both feature (\-pes were comparable and a\eraged 400 g. per pit or ~gmenl.
llu're \\.1." however. a cruCIal difference bet",een them: most late Iron .\ge pOller)- was recov-ered from line.lr
feidture". Pt:mer)- dated to the Roman period tended 10 COII(l>nlrate In piU. TIle small amounts oflatest Roman
pnuel"\ were depmited in poslhole:, and gullie". Oearl)-. thl., empha.!!lM's the chronological din')!on ohhe main
le<lture l' pe ... Howe\er. it also hints at po....ible <ieulement .,)1Ift through ume. Lilt' I ron Age feature.!! of a more
peripherdl n.nllre were replaced o\er lime b\ feature . mOle closel} a.!!sociated with the 'teHlement core.
De~pite thi.!>. there Wa.!! lillie interculling of feature, Con ..equenth. the potten has not suffered from a high
degree 01 dl.!>wrOOnce and resldualit} appears to be low . Octermlning the level of residu,t1I1\: 10 a broadl~
dated a.!JM'mblage is admiuedh difficult. but a meillture of II was gained by !>ludying fabrics with clear
chronologtul boundaries. Samian wares and Belgic grog-Iempered ware (E80) were parllculari) useful
IIldicatonJ . Jmt 8'){ of E80 b)' weight was definitely re..,iduJI. thai is, present in contextS dated from Ihe 2nd
cenllll") onward. In (Ontr"aSI. 82% of Sam ian was residu.lI. ()«(lIrnng in context.<, dated (0 the mid 3rd ceotur)
or latl'r, though il has a!read~ been noted thaI the Samidll •...,.~cmblagc was far from lypKal.

In tOI.a1. II fragments of Ironwork .... ere recovered .-\11 wcre subJe<:ted to x-radiograph\ and identification.,
\O,(:re m.ide on the ba.!.1.!> of the x-ra\>s.
Three Item.!> .... ere closeh associated with agnculture and .... cle hkeh Roman in date. although a margmalh
earlin or later date has nOI been ruled out a.!! iroO\\ork en«)lnp<I"'~s a number of extremeh long-li\:ed form.,.
Small Find 9 (I'll I 161. ph'l\(" 3) was an ox-goad of!) pi(al Rom.tIl 1\ pe. Small find ~ (I'll 1161 ) was a hoe or
spud bl<lde lI"Cd for weedmg or dearing the plough_ Sm.,11 Find 12 (l)iL- Posthole 1298. plla.!.C 2) \\,1., a .... Inged
plough.,h.lre. An object from Tree-Throw lIole 1216 could nOI be idenufied with confidence. but from the
X-I-a) bean some resemblanle II) a sl)lus. I\!, an tndlGIUOn of liter"f} at a relati\e1) 10 .... level in ~x.:let). It would
not be out of pl<lce in a Roman cOlllext. Styli were also found dunng the 1998 E'xG\\<uion ell the adjacent
site.:\x A modern coach bolt was recO\ered from I'll 12'10 (phase I), t\\O nails from Pit I H6 (p h<l.'>e 3). three
nilll~ from I'lt 1161 (phase 3) and a fUrl her nail from PO'ithoh_'" 1239 (phase I).

I'JDUS ["RIAL DEBRIS AND RESIDLES by CII.""". JJO\\ARO-D\"s
.-\ total of :{5 small fragments of hghl. \eslcular slagg~ malt'l i.-l.l wa., reco\:ered from 14 context.;, deri\ed from
phao,cs 1-3. rhe material \O,as Iypical of fuel-ash '!Iag. produced ,to, a resuh of l'e1atne!) !ow-le mperatuIC
bUnllllg , for 1I1~I."nce in it domestic hearth . There"~ no eVidence of metalworking withtn the material. ~nle
(CIllIexl" ('()ntaining !llag !lho\\-cd no significant spdllal p,lIIcrning; .. t lea.!lt half were deriv-cd from ditch liIl.!!.
IIldt(ating thin secondan deposition had o(;(;ul"led.

STO I:. b, C""ST"E HO\\ARIl-DA\IS
nurt't--one fragmenti of Slone "'ere recovered from the 'ilte. none of them condusiH~h modified The
maJOlu) "'ere a Corallian rago,tone. and a number ofthe fragment.!> were reddened or blackened b\ heating
.... uh one- or t"'o probabl} heat-shattered. suggesung that the) ma) ha\'e been used a.!! pot-boilers. II mm!.
how(,"H'r. be !IIre'\SCd that all fragments ""erf' small. and .!!uc.h an Interpreuuon must therefore remain
"ipei Uldl" e. There "'-as also a "imall number of extrem{'!\ 'i'".tll fragments of bedded sandstone which rna,
haH~ dt'IIH'd from stone roof tiles. but "'gain these wen· too 'imall for c.:onfidem idenufica,tion . The materiaJ
den\l""d from contexts which encompassed the en tift· date range or ..t(ltVlt, on the site.

BLRVI A D I

CJDE~TALL\

FIRED CL-\y bv CHR'" "E HO\\.\Ro-Dw"

fragments of burnt d,l} was reco\'ered fwm Ii; contex'-~; JU5t over half uf the material ..... a"l
ret()\{'ft.-d hom d !llIlgle ~mall pit,; posthole ( 1332) alloc..ued to phd.!lC :3. The materiaJ <lppeared to hav-e derin'd
from ,1 sl1looth-c;urfaced cia)' stnu.:ture with straight be\:clled edge.!>, probabh a hearth
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\\'ith thiS exception. most or th(" rragments wert" ven small. and ,-epresented a range of incidentally fired
buildlllg matcrldb. predominanth daub. and pO~!>ibl} ill-made bricl. Although the material seemed to raU Into
(h·O or perhaps three separate groups. it seemed that the cxtremeh small amounts recovered would afford
this differentiation linle significance. No significant spatial patterning orthe material was obsen·ed. dnd man)
or the contexts \\"ere ditch fills, indicating sec.:ondary deposition of the burnt da}.

ANIMAL BONE by

ANDREII

BAl ES

In total. l:i70 animal-bone rragmems (excluding umtralified material) representing 1338 bones here
I (,,(·overed. The excavation produced animal bone dating from the lil-st cemU!") IU. to the 5111 c('ntun \0. The
'·'IM majority of the asse~sed assemblage was retrieved b} hand collection only. A toted of 5i2 bones \\"a ..
){'corded III II soil samples. No sieving program wa~ emplo)'cd on the site with the explicit purpose of
retrieving animal bone. Due to the ~mall ~iLe of the bone assemblage. it was ,·ecorded in its entirety at lhe
as~e~~ment stage. ·rhe methodolog} largel) rollo\\ed the method described in Ilalsleacl.:19 Additional
IccoJ"(ling included noting the p,·esenc.:e of did.gn()~ti( lones, thu~ bllrm bone wa~ sepa rated into (Ii'Hred.
burnt or calcined bone.
rhe idelllification or species was completed U5l1lg the reference collection held by the <tuthor and with
'efelcnce to Cohen and SeljeanlSOl1. Iiaistead and Collins. ilnd Schmid.-10 Separation or sheep and goat.
\\ here possible, was completed following Boe..~neck .. 11 <lnd red d~er from fallow deer following Ustel.l~ The
lise of tcx>Lh ,\car and flbion slates in ageing animal'i. where applic.able. followed Payne. Grant and Silver. I j
Pre.~enxltlOlI

The presenation of the a~semblage was considcn.~d in terms of robmtness and surface nosion (1ablc ·1). It
was not always possible to record each detail ror e"ny bone. due to fresh breaks in the bones or encrustations
o\'er the lourface of the bones.
Loose teeth made up 61ft of the overall assemblage: 1111''1 high quamit) is indicati'e of a poorlv presen-ed
assemblage. Where no ne'.. breaks effected fragnlt:l1lation. 6S.2lX (n = 569) of the assemblage was represented
b) less than a quarter of the original anatomical parI. Overall, the aloscmblage was considered to be III il
moderate to good state or preservation, ine,itabh with some degree or rragmentation and ~urface ero~ion.
Taphonomic processes may have biased lhe assemblage III a number of ways. Larger mammals have higher
bone-density values lhan medium-sized or small mammab and may therefore be beller represented in a
fragment COUIll.t4 Recovery of animal bone by hand collectio n ani) will also bias an assemblage toward larger
mammals. 45 Conversel), in a highly fragmented f1sscmblage. bone fragments rrom medium-siLed and smaller
mammals may have a greater chance of displaying diagnostic.: tharacteristics. 46

3q I~ J lalstead. 'Demi and DM P: Faunal Remains plus Animal Exploitation in Late Neolithic Thess..ll,'.
11Inllal of till' Brill _~h School of Athens. 87. pp. 29-59.
10 A Cohen and D. SerjenlSOn. II Manual for tlw IdtnllficallOn of Bird BotU'.1 frmn Archaeo(ogtcol S'lt'~
(1996): I~ ilalstead and P. Collins, She/field AnImal Bonl' "lit/anal: Th..\onomJc IMnlifica/.lon of lhe Pnnc,poll..lmb
Bm.".~ of Common European Fannyard Animals mul Dur: .-1 MultH1U'dla lulon'of (1995): E. Schmid, Atlm oj ..1mrnal
BoneJ Jor Prtlmtonam. ArrhfU'ologHlS mul Quarttmary Crolognl.s (1972).
" .I . Boessneck. 'OsteolOgical Differences Iletween Sheep and Goat'. in D. Brothwell and ~ .. lIiggs
(eds.J' SClena In Archaeolog;y. 2 (1969). 331-2.
1. A.~·t (..Jsler, 'The Morphological Distinction bc(heen Bones and Teeth of Fallow Deer and Red Deer',
hl/emallOmlijoltnwl o/Ofttoarchaeolog), vol. 6 (1996).119-43.
43 S. Pa),nc. 'Kill-OfT I'allems in Sheep and Goats: Mandible~ from As\'an Kale' in Armlollan Stu(he~. 23.
pp. 281-303: A. Grant. 'The Use or Tooth Wear <l~ a Guide to Ihe Age of Domestic Ungulates'. in B. Wilson,
C. Grigson and S. Payne (eds.). Agetng and Sexmg Amm(ll B0l1('_1 from Archaeo[ogt'cal Silt's (B.A.R. Brit. SCI'.
1982),91-108; I.A. Sih'er. 'The Ageing of Domestic Anim.lls·. in D. Brolhwell and E. Iliggs (cds.), SOnia
and Archflt'ology (1962), 283-303.
II R.L. Lyman, Vertebrate Ttlphonom.'i (1994). 246-7.
45 S. i'a)'llc. 'Partial Recover}' and Sample Bias: rhe Results of Some Sie\'ing Experimenl';' in E. Iligg~
(cd) .. Pnpen III Economu Prehistory' (1972). 49-64.
b J . ~1. Maltby. 'The Exploitation of Animals in the Iron Age: The Ar(hae070ological E\iden(e: in
r Champion anclJ.R. Collis (eds.). The Iron -Ige HI 8ntam a"d Irfland: Ruml Trmds (1996). 19.
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Phal' I

P},I1\~ 2

PhlN' J

Intnl

\ 'en poor rohustlCll\

9 (I'iI)

()

36 ( 14.4'i1)

45 (:I.lq)

Poor robUSlicit)

256 (29.3)

7:l Cl9.Hq)

79 (:lUq)

408 (:11.:1'1)

226 (25.9'k)

19 (26.K'k)

:\4 (13.6<;1)

309 (23.7'k)

Rubu-,tu-II\' SIlrJ.{U('

\Ioderatf"

"O'ion

robU\licil~

Good robuslIClt\

350 (40.IQ)

',.! (29.5'1)

92 (36.9'iI)

196 (38.1n)

Excellent robsl1Ul\

31 (3.5'1)

7 (:1.H'iI)

8 (U<;I)

l6 (3.5<;1)

TOla).., for robuslicit\

872

1M:!

249

1304
8 (0.6<;1)

Fibrou ... \urface erosion

8 (0.9'<)

0

0

Over Sen: surface erOMon

213 (24,1<;1)

10 (10.1%)

43 (17.2<;()

266 (21.8<;()

Slight \urface clO\ion

533 (61 IQ)

69 (7 J.~Yf)

172 (69.1'1)

774 (6:1.6<;()

~o

118 (13.5<;1)

) i (J 7 i(1c)

:H (13.7'K)

169 (l3.9'iI)

872

96

249

12 17

"'UI-face ero",ion

Tows for surface erosion

QlUlnt1fi((lli01J and provnumu
Table :J sho"'", lhe JOwl fragments for t.'dch pha.-.c.:. 01 the 101.d p}I<l.'ICd ~~mbIOJge. on" 25M fr.th'lllen~ ",en:
idemified to a ~peoo Jell'l. excluding !)\.;.elelom. (\'o () p.lrtMI ",l..elewn') "ere retrie\t~d from one small pH ( I :B9);
these "ere a goat dnd a roe deer. ,11e bull.. of tht: ilS\t:mhl.lg'o \\d..'" .lssooau.·d '" Hh phase I. the I.ne Iron .\gt" and
Rom.rn Conque"'l pt."riod The problems of re-;idllalit\ chlling tht: e.t1ht..~t phaM' "'cre coll<iidered mllllm.lI

Bntf mtnp,-,talloll aud romparaill mlll,nal
J,

PhiL(' /, The \.1\1 majorit\ (85IK) of the aS3Cmbl.tge 110m ph'I\c I \\a~ I("covered from the t"n((O'!ollfe ditche ..
fhe material Will! c\enh di.,tribllted auoss the !iitt". The number of animal bone:. repre~med wlllull the
as-.emblage \\-a'S considered too small to pn}\ide illeh<lbl(' proportion of)l)(>oes represented at lhe .,ite. There
was, howe\'er. a !llllall number of neolldlill ~hecp go.lI hon("~ reco\'c'red from this phase.
Two parllal !)keleums. a gOM and d roe deer. were re<.:on' red from d Single feature (1339). "'icither wa...
excavated a'S an "ruculated skeleton; however. nnl'y two individu,d ... were likely to have been repre~nled . 1'\ot
all of the bone from Ihis feature wuld be pmitl\'eh Idenufied il'" belonging 10 either "Ikeleton. mainly the
\'ert('bnt ,md rib fragments.
The goat was represented b) a humel us. both ulnd~. radII. rcmllr~. libia~. an astragalm. metdGlrp<lI!..
metatar..als and phalange"l. Toolh wear and fw.ion ')tat('s indicdted i.tIl .. nimal between 3 and ·1 "ean of age.
T\\o forms of patholog) were pre~elll on lhe rc:rnalm. f.xo"lto'll" \\',1~ \"I~ihle. mid-shaft. on the poslenor surfau~
of a metatarsal and on Ihe distal articulation of ,1 finl phalange. rhese elllhesopatille'S I'epresent Ihe
os~ificat.ion of !tOft tissue CAused b, repedted .. In:..... to the limb . rhe Ielt m.mdible also ~howed t'\'idenu,' of .t
chronic infection wilhm the Jaw (o.,teom)eliU'i). This "Iso .Incued the ,.l\\, between the perio~lellm And the
bone "Iurfdce (pellosllm), particularh on the l.tteral ... dc b" the fir.,t mol.lI dveolar, Thi .. \\<1... Ihe resuh of iI
non.~pe(lfic infection li.lusing an ab~eS3 lIlitialh \\uhm the Illdmhble. but e\entuall~ e"tendmg (() the outer
bone ~urfale in Ihe area of the fint mol.lr
The rOt' deer \\'a~ repre~llIed by 1\\0 humen . Ollt· T.,dlll". fragment'" of pd\'I" .md possib"" one ci.llcaneum
Ihe biometric ddta sho\\ .. lhat humeri (dn Ix: p,lIn:d. dnd Olll' of the ..... arundated well with the radim. Other
frdgnH:nls were pos~ibl)·. but not definitel). as\O{i'lIecl with the .,dllle IOdl\ldual. [\'idence of dismembering
\\as present. The left humerus dispJa~ed a l'lrge degH.-t' of m."fiGIIIUn Mound most of liS shaft. Iltis exoslosi ..
appears to have been it re .. ponse to a break in the limb: tht' humt'rtI., wa~ 12 111m. ",horter than its counterpart.
the rt'~lIhing bone growth had a well re~h'ed texture. I~(lth mdi\iduo.Ils .. howed evidence of bUlther), .md
neitht'r \\cre dear1~ depmued d~ complele sk.d('wm. The guat 1I1i1~ have been cul1t·d due to Its poor le\'e\ of
fitne~!I.

The posthole (1339) from \\hi(h lhe ..e bont'!) \\ere rt'(C)\el ed represented one of a lille of poslhole~
lentau\ch IIlduded within lhi~ phase I. It o,eem .. IIl..d, th.11 Ihe<,(' bone'" were depo~lted afler Ihe poMhole
\\en! OUt of use. po.. .,ibh '1Il opporlUni'!)lic dl\c-ardlllg \\hen Iht.' post w~ remo\t'd and a hole (reated.
Comidering the small si1e of the feature. 0.5 m. III d,ameter x C). I!) m, III depth. and the amount of animal
bont' recovered. it I!I plaUSible that a certain amount 01 fil1C'IIIlK. deu, CIf disarllculatlon mu~l ha\e o((urred
prior to dl~p()\dl.
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P"tl\~ 2-J. ()nl~ 39 of the 190 fragmenl3 allocated 10 pha.-.e ~ ,mel 25 of the 248 fragment .. allocated to pha~e
:i ~'ere tdcntified (0 d ~pc(;ic~ level. rhe animal bone \\t~ di!llribllled evenh acro!ls the sile "here features of
thc'K' period were pr('!>elll. These ~mple ~ile., WCle comidered too Mnall (0 be 01 am great \.t1ue in

Interpreting Romano-British agricultural praw('("\ be~ond IIldlt.:aling lhe presence of .. petie .. The limited
biometril dat.1 does not suggest am 1Il1u .. ual ~lIe of anim,th 101 the~e period~.
TABLE 5. H01\ I:. f R..\(.\I f.:-' I COL'T H\ I'IIASE

PIUl" I
2i (3 I ~)

P/imf 2

PluHl' 3

Ilol~t:

2 (I.ord

I (OA<;\)

30 (2.:1%)

Call ie

S:I (6.1<;\)

7 (8Y")

II) (4.0<;\)

110 «j.1 %)

Pig

16 (1.~'1)

2 (I.O(c)

Shecplgo..11
Sheep

80 (9.2<;\)

17 (8.!J'1)

(O. I ~)

I (O. I 'k)

Coat

.} (O.5(;f)

3(0$0

Dog

II (1.:1~<1

II (O.ll%)

Rt.'d deci

2 (O.2Q)

2 (0.1%)

Roe deer

4 (0.5<;\)

3 (0.2'1)

I

Hare

1:1 (5.2<;\)

I (OA'k)

hOi se
Cow J'ed deel
">heep/goatlroe deer
~1edlUm mammal
Large mammal
Small mammal

2 (0.2<;\)

Unide ntified

(:0\\

III (IA%)
109 (8.4%)

I (0.1%)
2 (0.1%)

18 (2.1'k)

5 (2.6 Cif)

2 (0.8~)

25 (1.9';1)

I i (2.0'7..)

3(1.6<;\)

I (O.4~)

21 (1.6<;\)

150 (I i.3<;\)

31 (16.:1<;\)

I.; (6.0<;\)

196 (15.1<;\)

16-1 (19.0<;\)

20 (I0.5~)

.;5 (22.2<;\)

239 (lllA'1)

IS (I.n)

5

299 (34.S'k)

i9 (·11.6<,f)

(2.(j(~)

16 (6.4~)

36 (2.8''')

125 (SO.4'7..)

503 (38.7'k)

4 (1.6'k)

4 (0.:1'1)

Bil'd

GalJiofonne?
Ph easant-s Ized

1(0.1<;\)

I (0.1 '1)

Laridae sp. (gull)
l nidelllified bird

I (0.1 'k)

I (O.I'k)
5 (2.0<;\)

FI"Og.,' toad

9 (4.i'1)

Fish

I (0. 1<;\)

Total

863

5 (O.4Cft)

9 (O.i<;\)
1(0.1'7..)

190

248

1301

PALAI:.()I:.NVIRON~(ENTAL EVIDENCE b) EII1I8n II HL CH"8\ (Table, 6 and 7)

During the eX(dvation, eleven sample .. were (ollt.'(ted dnd J.tter a'l,e~sed in the Jabot'awn lex chaned plant
'-emains, Sllb~quentl\-. t"O .!o.amplcs were M!JeCled lor more detdlled analv~b, One OflhcM' ~a3 from f<'ill II ·IH
of Pit 1161. ,mel the other was from Fill 104,:i of Pit 10·1-1 rht.· l"() pits "cre pan of d Itlrgcr gmllp, the
function or which "as not ub\ious. rherdort:. mOIl' detailed tllltIh~ili oftht:\t: fills "a~ IInderl'lken .

Mflhodology
I he '1dmplc"! were nOdtcd with a modified siraf-I'p<" flOl.UIOI1 Il1dt.hint"_ AJllhc nOti "CI-t' d~~~ ..ed 101 pt.tlH
r('millll3 ming a Leiv Wild ~tereozoom InI(TO<.(0Pl'. The IIOb dud Ihe dald from lhem f011l1 pari of Ihe ~lte
.lrt.hive. I'u lther anal)~i!J of thc twu '1t:'ic«(cd "Iamplt'''! Idt'lItlfil'd and I ('corded the Iltllnbel"li of ,III l'a~ll)
identiliabk pl.tnt lenMim. The ffidu-ix (;OlllpOnClll'l wt.'re also Ilmed and '1(:orcd on a \C'ale of' 1 lO 5. rtw d.ltil
,lie pre~ented 111 Table~ 6 and i.
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TABLE 6. NUMBERS OF CARBONISED SEEDS RECORDED TOGETHER WITH THE MATRIX

COMPONEt\rrS (reco rded on a scale of 1-5 where 1= rare, 5 = very abundant, +
Context number
Sample number
Sample size I
Flot size ml
Amorphous organic material
Charcoal
Insect fragments
Mammal bone
Small mammal bone
Fish bone
Sand and gravel
Coal
Modern roots
Brick/tile
Earthworm cases
Molluscs
Hordeum undiIT.
Triticum sp.
Cerealia undiff.
Cerealia fragments
Spelt glumes
Culm node
Avnw. awns
Fabaceae >4mm
Fabaceae <4mm
Brassica sp.
Chenopodium album

Carex tri.gynous
Galium apa ,..me
Juncus sp.
Lithospennum anleT/se
Plantago lanceo/ata
Poaceae<2mm
Poaceae 2--4mm
Pofygonum undiff.

Persicaria lapathifolia
Rumex acelosa
Rumex acetosella
SUltana media

Unknown J
Unknown 2

1148

100

40
40
3
2
4

= present)
1043
107
40
>300
4

3

2

2

I

5

5

5
6

5

5

Barley
Wheat

5

20
20

20

226

+

+

4

4
4

12
Legumes
Legumes
Cabbage family
Fat hen
Sedge
Cleavers
Rush
Field gromwell
Ribwon plantain
Grasses
Grasses
Knotgrasses
Pale persical-ia
Common sorrel
Sheep's sorrel
Common chickweed

4

3
4

Ii

8

25

21
4

18
2

188
56
2

5
16
4

313

314
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TAllLE 7. 'iL' MBrRS OF lJM:ARBO'iISED SEEDS RECORDED
COlllcxt number

1148

I () !:l

Sample number
BmHim sp.
CllniOpodmm album

100

107

ChnlOpodmm 'A lnpll'z

sp.
Composite undifl.

C;r,Hum

FII11Ial1fJ 0ffic"Ul[,1

Callum aptmnl'
IlyocJfmHl~ wgn

I w/p/m Sflaua

Cabbagt> ram!! . .
Fat hen
(,()(he/OO! "o rCiche

4

I"hi",lIe

3

Di.li'i~

falnlh

Fabaceac <4mm

Lcgulllt''i

F.lin nax
Rib\\()n pl;uHaill

L'rtlC(J

d'Olen

H
8

ComlllOll fumlInn
Cleavt'n
Il cnballC:
Bristle dub Imh

Lmu11I mlllar/lclOn

Plantago lanceo/ala
d. Mt'dlrago type
.'Imllw /ontatln
Rmnn 'ip.

I

Mcchc}...",
Blinls
D(xk!)
Slinging nenle

Lnknown

Re.\U//s
The matrix or bOlh .samples contained abundant modern roots. Both samples dlso contdmed Hor,; high
percentdges of mollusc shells and some charcoal, IIlduding oal. There was no t'\"idencc of dn~ mdmu·i.ll
activit}'. The si7e of the flot from Context 1043 was t:oll!!.denlbh greater than that from Context 1148, .md
this was reflected in the number of carbonised seeds Identified in the samp les.
BOlh ru.semblages contained cerea ls. Whe.n <md baric) wel"e recorded together wllh undirTer'c lltMtcd
grains and occasiona l chaIT remains, including some spell wheat gl umes. Speh ' ..:as the rndJor wheal spl"Cies
reco\cred from Iron Age and Roman sites in central and southe rn Britain. Examples Include the :tites ..1t
Faringdon, the enviro ns of Oanebury and the ru lnille Trading i'.:.state.l' The hi gh numbers of
und.rTerenliated cereal grains particular!} from Context 1O.J3 reflected the poor :tlate of pre\Cf\'at.oll. rhe
tar", or 'clinkered' appearance of the grdin"l !tllggesLS th/lt the, were burned at vel") high ternperatllres.-1H
Some of the bener.presen:ed cereal grains had germlllaled and OIhers had lost Ihelr embqo!) rhe
d~emblclge of carbonised weed seeds included seed., from arable (dea,ers Gallllm a/Jllmu-, and field grom\'oell
ulho\pfnnum an.'t'n5f'), ruderal (fat hen CMnofH>dlllm album), gras!tldnd (grasses Poaceae, -.orreb RIl~.\ aulmn
and R,unn: aato.{,lIn, and members of the pea fam.h Fawceae) ;,tnd damp ground communille (~dges Carn
"p., and rushesJtUiCItS sp.).
Both flolS contamed a number ofnon-<arbom~d '>eed~. It \'odS necCllSan to exerose caution with r·egarel
to modern contamination. Addilionalh, in non-waterlogged emironmenlS, the data fmm non-Glrlxmised
'teeds i!t hkeh to be skewed as on"'- the mor·e robml ~ed~ are generalh presencd. Ilo\'oc\('r, like Ih<.'
{arboni~d ~ed!),lhe non·aubonised \Coos origmated from a \"riet'~ of plant (ommUllltle:'>. Addlliondl ilrahle

47 R. I'elling. The Charred Plant Rcmaills' 1Il.J Cook, l . Cuum"mn and A Mudd . ' i'.xla\"UOm of ,Ill
I ron Age Site at Cox\\e11 Road, Faringdon' (lim \·OhIl11<.' of O-umlnHill. 266): G. V. Campbell, ' 1'1.lIlt
L' tiliYlion : hidence from Charred Plant Remaill\' in B. CunlirT(' (cd.). TI" DClYUInU) Em.,rQn.\ I'mKYfllllw'
/ht' Prt'/u,\tor:.' Of a IIfHI')' /..luuJw:a/J'. \'01 I (2000), 15-59: \1 . Jones. '· I111· Plant Remains', in M Panington
(ed.) rh,. F"({"ovatlOn of art Iron Agr Sf'Ulnllmt. Hrrmu ,·1W Ring DI/(ht'( and Ronum FrO/lim at .. h/mil, had",!!
F~t(ll", .lhmgd07l (OxI()rd.~h'Tf) 1974-76. Oxford Anhaeoiogil"ill l nu ,md Coullcil for Brirish .\r(haeologl
(1978).93--110.
HI R.'. L. B, lIubbard ;,tnd A. al .-\.Im , 'Qud ntif~mg Prco,erution and Distortion in Carboni-.ed S«d.,;
and the IrwC!)ligalion of Ihe limon of Fril..e Prociu(lion·,j"l. of .hrlulI'ol Sonut, Ii (1990), JO:~-6.
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and ruderal weeds included common fumitory (Fumana officmalis). Grassland types included henbane
(Hyocyamlls mger) and fairy flax (Linum calharticllm). Blinks (Monful fontana) and Bristle Club Rush (/IOLt'pu
setaua) were suggestive of damp, acidic soils.

Conclusions
The analysis of the two samples proved informative as to the function of !.he pits from which they were
reco,rered. The plailt assemblages and the nature of the matrix suggested that both piLS were most likely Llsed
for domestic, rather than indusu-ial, purposes. The high concentration ofburnl grain in the sample from Fill
1043 of Pit 1044 indicated that the material was derived from the oven below and was in fact part of that
feature.
The evidence for the possible function of Pit 1151 with Fill 1148 was less conclusive. The more limited
records of carbonised cereal grains and weed seeds together with inseCt and bone fragments may suggest use
{or rubbish disposaJ and not for industrial purposes, although slag was recovered from lhe excavation. It is
also unlikely that Pit 1161 was a cess pit as there was no obvious evidence of any faecal material; for example.
there were no fig seeds, blackberries or other fruit with abundant pips. The absence of industrial and faecal
material suggests that Pit 1161 was most likely used for rubbish disposal.
The lack of any significant quantities of dlaIT in either sample possibly indicates that cereaJ crops were not
processed in lhe immediate vicinjty of the pits. The carboniscd seed record, supported by thal of the ooncarbonised seeds, suggests !..hal the cereals were grown on dry calcareous soiJs dose to grassland despite the
indications that there were some areas of damp and acidic 50ils.

GENERAL DISCUSSION
Although a relatively small area was investigated, totalling only 0.24 ha., the other
excavations previously conducted in the vicinity of Watchfield Triangle allow for the
interpretation of the project results in the context of the surrounding landscape over a
considerable period.
PI-lASE I: LATE IRON AGE

There is no doubt that the phase 1 late I ron Age enclosure was broadly contemporary with
the rectangu lar enclosure discovered 60 m. to the south during 1998 (phase 4, arca 10).49
The alignment of the two enclosures varied, and it cannot be demonstTated that they were
open at precisely the same lime, yet the dimensions of bOlh sets of ditches were very closely
comparable. and both contained assemblages of pottery evidencing Belgic influence and
dominated by jars in grog-tempeTecl fabrics. No unequivocal evidence for buildings of this
phase was recovered during either the 1998 or 2000 excavations, and the precise function
of the two enclosures remains uncertain. It is possible that ephemeral evidence for structures
without deep foundations may have been removed by ploughing, but the discovery of
postholes during this excavation indicates that structural featuTes did survive. perhaps
suggesting that further structural features may never have existed. Thus, these may be
Slack-management enciosuTes rather than the boundaries of enclosed settlements. If this was
the case, the volume of pottery and bone recovered from the late Iron Age ditches during
both the present excavation and the 1998 excavations 50 nevertheless suggests that a
settlement focus lay in the immediate vicinity. The number of CToss-context joins between
pottery sherds from ditches suggests that occupation debris may have been redeposited in
ditches after primary deposition elsewhere.

49 V. Birbed.• op. cit. (note 2), 232~3, 235, Fig. 7.
op. cit. (note 2), 234.

50 V. Birbeck,
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The postholes attributed to phase I cannot be interpreted with certainty, but those toward
the south of the 2000 excavation area form a rough north-west LO south-east alignment
which may represent a single fence line rather than separate structures. ollle of the features
con tamed small amounts of Roman pouer)", therefore the structure(s) rna)' have post-dated
the enclosure. The cluster of postholes within the northern enclosure element. measuring
l". 4 m . across, was again enigmatic, but may be more readily explained as a stockmanagement structure than as a building.
The 1998 excavation suggested that the enclosure to the south of the present site
represented part of a single or extended famil) settlement, albeit dispersed, or possibl) two
contemporaf) settlements. 51 The discovery of another enclosure of "ell' similar character.
but again with no clear settlement core, and in view of the fact that a late Iron Age ditch and
postholes were recorded 250 m. further east,52 shows that features of this period covered a
considerable but undefined area. The presence in the vicinity of a relatively low~status
agricultural settlement is highly probable. but as evidence for buildings was lacking, it seems
premature to speculate as to the number of households represented. The relative
importance of pastoral and arable agriculture remains unknown, although cattle as we)) as
sheep and goat appear to have been important to the local domestic economy. The partial
skeletons of a goat and a roe deer were recovered from a phase I posthole. These were
butchered and then deposited in a reJativel)' small feature, perhaps indicating some lapse of
time before final deposition. It seems likel), given their condition. that these bones represent
rubbish disposal rather than a more formal deposit of butchered bone.
PHASE 2: EARLY ROMAN

The phase 2 ditches were again broadl) contemporal"y with features excavated immediately
to the south. Two phases of enclosures \,,'ere identified during the 1998 excavations. These
were 30 m. from the present site and continued northward beyond the 1998 limit of
ex avation. The enclosures were dated to the immediate post-Conquest period and the late
1st or early 2nd centuries AD.S$ Unfortunately, the ditches excavated in 2000 could not be
dated with sufficient precision to allow a direct correlation with either of the 1998 subphases. All the ditches contained ingle fills, and the pottery recovered inevitably related to
the date of infilling rather than to the date at which the ditches were cut. The coherent
layollt suggests that many of the ditches originated at the same time. The varied pottery
assemblages recovered perhaps reOect the length of time for which individual cuts were
maintained. Bearing this in mind, a date of construction in the later 1st or early 2nd century
is suggested, which would allow contemporaneity \\'ith either the phase 5a or phase 5b
enclosures to the south. The morphology of the ditch system did not allow the dating to be
further refined . The spacing of Ditches 1381, 1386 and 1387 was closely paralleled by three
phase 5a linear features aligned roughly east-west in the southern area, yet there was also a
possibility that Ditch 1386 was the continuation of phase 5b Ditch 1028.
The phase 2 ditches were relatively c1osel} spaced. and laid out on a rectilinear pattern,
as were the approximately contemporal) features recorded to the south. In form , the)"
appear to represent stock-management features or paddocks, although the sOUlh~west
corner of what rna) have been a surrounding rectangular enclosure was recorded in 1998. 5.'

51
52
5j
51

\ '. Birbeck. Op. CIt. (note 2). 236.
V. Birbeck. op .cit. (note 2). 235. Fig. 7 Phase.) 5a and 5b, 236--7.
Ibid
\'. Birbeck. op. cil. (note 2). 235. Fig. 7 Context.) 1132 i 3.
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The ditches themselves v,'ere relativel)" shallow. and rna) have been dug primaril) to provide
bank' on whIch to plant hedges. TheIr alignment suggested lhat the landscape rna) ha,c
been divided III transects leading from the Corallian Rjdge to the Vale of White Horse to the
"'outh. giving each farm or estate access to a va riel)' of land of differing suitability.
As in pha.,e I. there was little direct e\'idence for domestic occupation oyer much of the
excavation area, but a concentration of postholes in the south-east corner, between Ditches
1386 and 1387. suggests the possible presence of lWO rectangular timber buildings. fhelr
alignment suggests possible contemporaneitl with the phase 2 ditches, although ~I later
origin during phase 3 cannot be discounted. No evidence was found to indicate whether
these hould be regarded as domestic. craft or agricultural structures, allhough Pits 1356
and 1069 lay relatively nearby and contained fragments of fire-reddened limestone. Th"
suggested that a craft activit) lIsing intense heat was carried out in the vicinity. Thu~.
although a duster of structural features was found and comparisons may be made with the
previousl) excavated area to the south, it would be unwise to assume that the focus of eally
Roman ~ttlement has been found. The putative buildings rna)" represent a small farmstead.
but large areas of the landscape remained unexcavated and contemporary features mal
extend over a much larger area than is currently recognised.
Despite the comprehensive reorganisation of the landscape implied by the cutting of the
phase 2 ditches. the potter) assemblage pro\'ided no evidence for any hiatus in occupation
between phases I and 2. The earl) Roman material I~l\" within the first of twO main
concentraUons of pOllery identified. dated to (. 50 Be - All 150. and the types of pOller)
current during the late Iron Age remained important after the Roman Conquest. Lntilthe
2nd century. few forms were current other than jars and bowls, suggesting that the local
inhabitant~ had conservative tastes In potter)' and retained Iron Age cooking and eating
habits. Even when new styles of pottel') arrived. the vessels were regional impons and not
local products. perhaps suggesting genuine conservatism in this area rather than a complete
lack of access to traded goods. The animal-bone and macrobotanical assemblages similarly
presented no clear sign of any major change in the agrarian economy since the late
Iron Age.
I'HASl3: MID-LATE ROMAN
Phase :, f.lctivit) was represented primarily by a cluster of pits. interpl'eted as ovens and a
water tank, one of which was dug after pha;e 2 Ditch 1387 was filled. Although the putative
tanl '"'' dead~ backfilled during the 3rd cemury. a lack of close dating evidence meantlhat
It ",as unclear whether Ule ovens were the product of concentrated activit~ during the 3rd
century. or whether their use spanned the mid 2nd to late 4th centuries. In any event. the
earlier presence in the vicinity of a large heanh and pit containing burnt limestone
(ph",e 2. 1365 and 1069). suggests that craft activities were conducted o'·er a considerable
period of time. The nature of these a(livitie~ remains obscure; the small quantities of fuelash slag recovered from the site were not concentrated in the ovens and may have derived
from domestic heanhs.
As to earlier phases. the location of an) settlemenl (ore remajned elusive. Occupation of
the ,Irea to the ,outh. investigated in 1998. stopped during the early 2nd century. This led
the excavator to suggest that the settlement was abandoned. with further occupation possibl)
cel1lred on the Roman building identified 800 m. further ea;t during the 1930s .." The
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current exca\·ation suggests thal this was not the case. Although the phase 3 pits do not
demonstrate domestic seuJement. the relatively large quantities of pottery recovered from
their fills suggests habitation nearby; moreover, the larger sherd size of the pottery recovered
from pits as opposed LO ditches may even suggest that the settlement core was nearer during
phase 3 than in earlier phases. Carbonised barley and wheat were also found in phase 3
features, although there was no evidence to suggest that crops were processed in the vicinity,
Pottef)' dated to the 3rd century showed increased diversity of forms, with a small
number of ew Forest mona ria sherds hinting at a mOl·e Roman style of food preparation.
\"'hile thel'e was no observable break in occupation between phases 2 and 3, the pottery
assemblage contains a concentration of late 3rd-century sherds, suggesting heightened
settlement activity in the vicinit) at that time. Although several features contained small
assemblages of pottery whose probable date range extended into the 4th century, there was
little explicit evidence for 4th-centul'Yoccupation. Later activity appears to have been largely
confined to medieval or post-medieval ploughing.
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